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I, iwKomcfioi 
In biojlogioal assay, th© p©t®a©y of au,bst:ane@s such aa 
vltamiaa and homones 
• # • Is assayed toy fii^ittg the mean raspona© t© a 
seleettd d©i«, and, «%ttating this fioa# to that of 
th@ standard pr@parati©B ahown hy «:^@rl»®)at to 
produe« th® sam# mem respettaaf txi^erlmdiita with 
atTaral difftrant doaes ©f on® ©*• huth prepara-
tldiis ar® almost always naadad In order to aceoa-
pliah this satlafaetorlly, fh® ratio of th@ two 
equally #ff«etiva dos$s It aa tstl«at« of th© 
potaney of th® taat praparation relative to that 
of th« standard (Fl'imay, 1B&2, p» 6)# 
When tha doae-responsa ralatlonahlp for th# standard and 
test preparations li expressad toy ragrasaion lines of differ­
ent slopas, a eomparison of th© ragrasaion coaffieianta for 
th© standard and tast prapar&tions ia usad as an astiaata 
of thair ralativ® potaaeias* Saeh a la-oeadTir® is known as 
a alopa-ratio aathod of hlologieal assay* 
fh® ohjaetiv® of th© invastigations raportad in thia 
thesis was t© study tha applioahility of th# slopa-ratio 
method to ®ati»ating laitrlant avallahllities in soils# Par­
ticular oonsidaration waa given to it$ ms® in aatimating the 
availability of soil and fartilizar phosphorus. 
A m»!b©r of plant-raaponae procadurea have bean, proposed 
for estimating mtriant availability in soils# In all thaa® 
mathoda, axeept thoa# involving a eomparison of tha yield of 
the eontrols, th© astiMataa ara infarrad from tha relative 
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Hiagnltude csf plant rmpsmea ppodueed toy soil arjii fertlliz©!* 
ao»P0®a cif tbe mtrlent* fh® calcmlatsd airailabllltf of th© 
aoll for» of t.h.0 mitrisnt is ttas d®p©nfi®nt on tla© a'S'ailabil-
Itj of th.# fertilizer fom, ana is lamially ©xpr®as®d in the 
aa»® units of quantity. A eomparison of soils on the basis 
of rtaults obtained by aueh raethofis involves th© aaiumption 
that th® afallability of th© aM«4 f®rtill2i@r is lndep©nd®nt 
of th® natear® of th© soil to whioh it is add®fi# A differ­
ence in th© availability of the fertiliser standard between 
soils or soil treatments will introduee & bias into the 
estinatea of relative mitritnt availability. Th# magnitude 
of the blaa will not be known unless an eatiiaat® ©an be 
made of the relative availability of the standard in the 
different a©lis# 
Istlaates of the relative mtrlent availability in soils 
by application of the slope-ratio teehniqae eonaldered in 
this Investigation are not baaed on a standard fertilizer 
applied to the soil#, fhls method> therefore, eliminates a 
potential tcmree of error l.nherent in most other biological 
laethodS'. 
s 
II. Rlflll OP LUllAfUKl 
Tlii oto#)ilcal aetlioda ppeaeatly In us® for eharaofeerlEi'ng 
tfet» raatfieati states ©f soil# ar® very erapirleAl, and IOTOIV© 
th® U.S© of widely diff®r®iit types of ©xtraeting solutions# 
R®o®at r®"fi«ws of son# of thes# aetfctods h&¥® to®©n ina«a© by 
fm&h {1948) and BriM (1980Sine® th© investigations rt-
porttd in this thesis w®r$ eocteerntd with, a biological method 
for ©fltiumting imtrient amilabillty in th® soil,, no further 
•00naid©ration will b« gimn tb@ eh®»ieal laethoda* 
Biological methods for eatitaating mtritnt availability 
in soils may b® eoiJ¥eiii©ntly dlTldtd aecording to the nature 
of the tdat orgaalsa, into two gromps, namsly, thos® that use 
lower planta, sruah a® baoteria and ftingi, and thos© that 
ms® higher plants. The principal methods involving the use 
of bacteria and J^ngi are the Agotobaoter aoll plaque tech­
nique suggested by Winogradaky (19271, the Aspergillus niger 
method developed by Beaecke and Soding (1928) and later 
Modified by liklas* ®t al» (1930), and the Cunningh&wella 
plaque me^od worked out by Mehlioh, ©t (1934)# Higher 
plants ha¥e been used as the test organifMi in the pot cul­
ture technique proposed by Mitacherlich (19£5), the seedling 
plant method developed by leubsuer and Schneider (1923), the 
radiocheaieal procedure described by Fried and Dean (1952) 
and the yield of mtrlent relationship proposed by 
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mm il9S5, 1954) • 
A. fhtt tJse of Mloroorgaalams to Istlmt® 
^tfiant ATallmtollitf in Soils 
1» Agototoaeteg i?lftque atthed 
Soll-plaqm© aethoila ms® th® relative ©olonj dtTelopmtnt 
in th« untfeated check and the fertillssed plaques as an in-
dioation of the d&grm of imtrlsnt d@fi©i«n©y# Th® idea of 
naing lomr plants as soil t©it orgiknitms probahlj originated 
with Winogradaky (Vandeoavey®., 1948), who oha©rv#d th« elo®« 
correlation betw®®n the limiting factors for growth of 
Azotoh&oter and those for higher plaota* llthomgh he did 
not ©mphaaiz© th® a»thod as a t#it for plant imtrlent de« 
fieienoy In. soils, he Indleattd that th® reactions of th®s® 
microbes ©an s©r¥@ to iadieate certain llmitliig mineral fao-
tora la 'the soil. Sackett and Stewart (liSl) modified the • 
procedure maed by Wiaogradsky, and -aaed Agotobaeter to study 
the mineral d®flei@nci®s in soils of Colorado* Thsy con­
cluded that the test was not only qualitatlT®, but also 
suffleiently cpaantitativ# to Indleat® the aamint of ferti­
liser to apply to a soil. Stewart, et &!• (1932) used this 
method for ©stlmating potassium and phosphoma afallabilities 
in 108 soils# fhey found the results to be equally as re­
liable as tibose of the leubauer method. Balberg and Brown 
g 
C1932) hMwm u»@d th« Azotebaetey plaqm® teehniqm© extensively 
fo^ ©atiaatiag th® availability of phoaphoTOs in aolls from 
th& weat&rn pirt of th« U"nlt®fi Sta.t®«. ffe«y fotand that th# 
plaqtt® tt®tb©d was aa reliabl® as tli@ I®iabamer .method in 
predicting-phosphoraa fertilizer n«®ds for soils ©xtremtly 
low ia'avallabl© phosphortts, tet aot for aoili with high 
contents of phoaphoraa# CJr®«ne (1932), however, found that 
in 12 p®r e®nt of th® caleareoms soils of Arlaoaa tested, 
remits from t.h® Aisotohaoter platwe teehnlftt® did aot eorr®-
lat# with field ohservations# 
B* Aaperglllu3 nig#r pla^ut method 
Bentek© and -Sedlng (Vandeeaveye, 1S48) were th© first 
to report tht us« of Aat^rjgillaa aiggr to ©stiaat© lAiosphorus 
d©fiei«aol«ii Ifi soils# ^h® Aspgrgillua niger ayoelittui growth 
in liquid ©mlteres oontalalng definite ^imoanta of phosphorus 
waa cofiipared with that obtained wh®n th« ©rganiaii was grown 
In llqpld mltuicm to whleh had b®@n add#d tmall qmsyatitles 
of soil. IlJclai and his oo-worte®r® (?and®eavey«, 1948) 
tta#d this ttohnlqme in t®;stii^ a larg® maber'Of soils In 
£l®r®any BM fomnd that th« r® salt a compared favorably with 
thos® obtained with the Iwibauer s®®dllng'method, 
3# plaqtae method. 
The Canninighamella plaqa® ffi.©thod for ©stlmatlng th® 
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avallabllltj of fliospiioinia in soil was dtveloped \>j Mehllcli^ 
ti (3.9S4), Thty found that th.® c21.am©t®r of growth of 
th® fomingbamtlla eolouy was a reliable iM@x of the rela-
tioasfciip ©f gpowtb. to th© awllabllitj of phesphortis in th© 
soil. Using thia aeaTOre, they obtaintd data on the reapona® 
to incrementa of phosphorus. addtd to 2«5*graBi portions of 
i&mh of 10 aoils# By eons true ting an average eurv® of th® 
Mitaohtrlloh typ® for all t®n soils, availability of phos-
^orus in any soil comM be estimate?! by Interpolation on 
this e«rv©« fo determln# th® reliability of the 
haaellft methodi aoila from widely s«parat«i ar©aa were 
t®stta# fh© r®»lts shewed good ap»«®m®at with th® response 
obtained to applie&tlons of phospherui In th® field# Mooera 
(1938) used the Gumlhidiaaellit test to ©atlaiat# phosphorus 
availability in over 100 soil samples from ®xp@rl»®ntal 
fltMs of known fertilizer treateaents mn<& crop yielda. H© 
reported that th® Mthlioh plaqm.© mtthed waa aoaewhat more 
reliable in ixpedleting fertilizer response than waa th® 
leubauer test. 
As ii^ieat@d by th® pr#e©<ling diaoTaaslon, th® ws© of 
microorganisms to ©stlmat® mtri®n,t deficiency levels in 
soils has been reasonably sueoessful* They have never been 
us«d extenalvely for this pirpose, however* fh® llaiitad us® 
of blologioal tasts In general is probably due to their 
expense, to th© failure of eomparatlv® tests to ahow any 
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•a8irlc©4 sup®fi©rltj of biological mtfcliots 0¥@r tb© better 
cheate.-ml t©st», and t© the necessity of eallbrating aeaaui*®-
aents ©btaiaed by all methods against featilta of field 
expeflmaniti* 
B. fh# ¥sa of m#i«r flant® to Istiaat# 
fctrieat •Afallabillty in, Soils 
1» Ifttbam.9r .stealing,, te.at, laethod 
iiae© to© objeetive of all ®«tho«li of assaying -th# fer­
tility atiitus ©f soils In to pi*0Tid® an «itliBat« of the 
availability of oatritnta to growing plant®, tl» us® of 
higher plants to ©stlaat® tM» qmaatity has always had con-
sldarabl® upptal# A rtlati^vely rapid and iii®xp®Esiv® Method 
for uaiag htghtr plants to ©Talnat© th® mitrient status of 
the • soil is th© Iwibausr atedliag method# lenbauer and 
Sehn.®id©r (19gS) d®¥0lop©d th# mtthod bused on the prinoiple 
of'intenalw uptake of plant mtrients by a large imi^er of 
a«®dllaga grown ©a «l «all qaaatity of soil* Th® astamption 
is md® that tht yoang plaatii beoamse of tto.@ir stro.ng 
iMtrl«iit abiorbing eapaeity iariJ^ th« ®arly stages of 
growth, ©xhaust th® soil of th© total,quantity of availabl® 
imtrienti# fbt proo#dmr® p®soBiHi»nd6d by iTObautr iund 
Sehneidtr is to grow WO ry« s#®dllug» on 100 grams of soil 
dilated with mtrl®at-fr«© qmrta aand» Tht plants ar© grown 
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for 17 days under controlled t«p®ratMre ©ondltions, after 
whiah the roots m& tops of the s@@<aili^i. ar® harvested and 
analysed for tia® mtrlent b®lng as®ay®d« A control is in-
olm^led in wbloh no soil is aM#€ to th© growth jatdlnm, Tht 
diff®r©nct in th® quantity of mtrlent contmln«d in plants 
grown on aoll and thoa© grown on sarai alon© represents the 
quantity ahaorhed fron th# soil by the plants# leubaaer 
asaumtd that this valut represents the total quantity of 
a'failabl© nu'trient in Ida® aoil» Sine® th® eonditlona under 
whleh the t@st is made ar-s ©onsid^rfttoly different from thos« 
©xlating in th® h© oonsM©r®Q that under field con­
ditions plants can utill^® only a certain fraction of th« 
total supply* • fh® fraotloni, which h® termed th® "utilization 
co@ffiGl«nf", wai ©onsldored to range fro® 20^to 30 per cent 
for phosphorus, and from 21 to S3 |)®r c«nt for potaaaiu»| 
th® exact parcsntag® in th®a© rang®a d®p#nding on th# •crop»-
fhd product of th® %tilization o©«fficl#nt** and th© quantity 
of nutrltnt absorbed from the soil was represented as "root* 
soluble" mtrlent• 
Th® leubau«r aethod has had its mo#t widespread us&g® 
in G&Tmmj and other European countries {CJoodall and Gregory, 
1947). In th© United States it haa been advocattd primarily 
by Thornton (1931, 1955) and McSeorg© (194g, 1946)Thornton 
haa used the method In studying phosphorus and potaaaium 
fixation in ioila. In-comparing th® availability of different 
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fertilizer Materials# and in lBv®®tlgatlng th® inflmenc® of 
¥arlom« factors ©n the availabilitj of plant mtrienta in 
soils# leQ«.org© aadt a slight modification of th« procedur® 
proposed by leubauer and Sohntlderi and tts®6 th® aetho'6 to 
ittidy th© ©ffiei&aoy of various phosphate f®rtlll««rs on 
ealoareotts soils* After making a oonaldierabl® Modifloation 
of th« original ii®thod| Ant®® an€ Qerdel (192?) tised th© 
s#®dling plant prlnoipl# to ©stimat® th® availability of 
liiosphoras and potasiltt® in soils which had r«e®iv0d known 
additions of fertilizer in th® field• fhty found that th© 
error bttween diiplleat® pots was frequently of th© same 
m&gnitud® aa th« difference bttwten soils und@r inveatiga-
tlon« fh®y reported no variation in phosphorus absorption 
b©tw©#n soils, and fe# varlatlont in potasaluM absorption 
were neither larg© enough nor smffioltntly ©oaslstsnt- to 
serve as a gwiida to th® potassium f©rtllia#r requlroaonts 
of th© dlfftrtnt soils* fhorntoa (1931), however, conslderod 
that the laodifloatlons mad® by kmm and Gerdel wer® of auch 
a nature as to destroy th® principles on whleh th® Seubauer 
method waa founded, aM consequently th«y w®r® unjustlflod 
in their ©oneluaions that th© m®th©d devised by Noubauer la 
not gO'^iwrally applloabl® to studying availabl® nutrient re­
lations in soil a# Salter and A«©s (1928) also wero^ unsucoeas-
fu,l with th® soodling plant method* They r®ported that in 
all cases stedied, the absorption of phoaphorua from aoil 
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©ttltnr®8 was alightly leas than tbat abserbed in th§ blanks-
ana cottoltKled tliafc tl» ieubauar t@at had littl® If any valu® 
as m indicator ©f either th® phoaphortti or the potassium 
status of soils* flhil® th# Mmnbmm method has been d©-
aerlbtd as plaat-physieloglo&l, slnm seedling plants ar« 
msed at on® stag®| Stewart (1932) oonsidera that in reality 
tb® method is ¥@ry little different froa a purely ch©inioal 
laethod of ®stliaating iiitrl®nt availability la soils. 
2* YleM*Qf«dry*matt«r reipons#, cmrTea 
AlthcMa^ pot mltar© expsrlnents using plants w«re con-
diiot^d in aoil fertility restareh a® «arly as 1838, littl# 
quantltatiir® iralm# ms attaohed to the® wntil after the 
lltsoherlieh p<st emltar# ttchnlqtt® was proposed {¥and®cavey®, 
1948) ia. 19g§# The dewlo'pnent of this method (Mitaohdrlioh, 
192S) was an applioatlon of' his earlier stud!#® (Mltaeher-
llch, 1909) ©n th® ®ff$et on crop yi#M of on® growth factor 
mhm others ar® kept constantt Mitscherllch^s hypothesis 
was that th# rat# ot Increase of yield with r«sp@et to an 
lmT0B.se ia a growth factor is j^©p©rtional to the decrement 
froa the maxiiaam yield which esa b® obtained by increasing 
that imrtlcalar factor, fhis hypothesis can b« expressed 
mathematically as 
g • c(A - y) (1) 
1% 
whem ^ is tli« rat® of inoreaa# in, yi»M y, proimood toy 
the factor x, A Is fcli® raaxlM.m yield obtalnal)!® by Inoreas-
ing X uQi.®!' glT#ii ©oMitlons and e Is tb@ proportionality 
ooastattt ©I* "Wirkttttgsfaotor wMeh oan b# tranilated as 
"«ff«ot faotor*" 
On iatep'ation and siiaplSficmtioiij» ©qmatlon (1) b®eo®©® 
log {A - J) «' log A -» ®(x •* b) Cg| 
wlatre x is the iMomnt of imtrimt adifiti p«-,r unit of soil and 
b '1® the imtpieat .ftmilablllty ia tb# mttfe»'tills#d soil ex-
ptemmA lo tli€ am& units as the addtd ttat3?l#nt x* litschor-
li©3a*» applioatioft of this coiie#pt to tfa« d©t®rMinfttloa of 
tk© aiitrient statms Kid jp«qiili»©ia®ntg of soila inwlves Ma 
atsmaption tlaat thsf# li .a paffclomla? effmt f&etor c foi» 
eaoii and merj growth faetojp# H® ooasld'trs a growth factor 
mf QhwrnXoBlt ptoysioal or blologieal faoto.F whieli ©an ©x«rt 
an laflmenoo oa, plaat yl#M» By mmmimg & constaney of the 
tff«et f&otori and tli®li* iiid«p®nd©iie® of m&h oth@i» and all 
ejstornal ©oadltlous of growth, h® obtaiaod a eom|«rativ®ly 
sl»i>le a®th©d for d«t#miiiii3g the aaitrltat eont®nt of soils» 
If a soil oontalna a .qtiantity %** of a tmtrlent, and th® 
yield of dry mattsr produood withottt any addition of the 
mtri®at i» th#3a when y^ is expr#i««d as a poreentage of 
A, th© r«latlo»sMp b«twe®ii b and y^ is GIVEN BJS 
'IM 
log 100 - log (100 - JQ) 
Is S ^ (31 
In pot ©xperiaents -aaed for reutin© analyses of soil s«mpl©«, 
lit soberlieh asswmed that A^i tb« mxtsmm yitifi of dry matttPi 
ean b# deteralnti <Sirtetl|- In the cai® of isotasaimia aM 
id^oiphows by the us® of amfflolently larg® quantities of 
feptillztra, bat for nitrog®ii|i it Mat b# obtained by calcu­
lation# fh® yield obtained from aoil unfertilized with th© 
mtrient b®ing assayed was ®xi^«st®d as a ptreentag® of th® 
maxlimil yield obtained with th© eomplet# f#i»tlli2!#r# In 
practie® Mltaeh®j*lieh do#a not calculate ©aoh i»©atilt from, 
©tuation (3) but haa tablts prtpartd froio whieh b, th® 
availability of th® mtrient in th© soil ean b@ obtaimd 
from ©xp«ria0ntal values of A and y^ (Mltieherlich, 1930)« 
On th© basis of th# asount of plant mtrient thus found, 
th® yield tables ean bo used furth«3? to caloulat© th® per­
centage inoroas© in yield oorr«sponding to & given addition 
of plant mtritnt, and^ thus strv® as a basis for ealeulating 
th® profit that ean b® ©xpeet®d from fertilla«ra» 
Critieiaiis of Mitsch«rlioh*s proetdure for ©stimatlng 
th« iiatrient atatus and retmireatnta of soils hav® b«en 
primarily against hla aasumption that the logarithmic equa­
tion eorraotly mprmsea the tru® relationship between yield 
response and imtriant airallabillty and his assumption of th® 
oonataney of the effect factor under dlff«rtnt growth 
IS 
G.0iMlltlons« and Frohlich CBttwart, 1932) e©nolmt®d 
that th® form of th® yltM mrm smj t>« linear at low con-
c«iitrfl.ti©»s 'Of the nmtrltat and emrwd at Mgh@r ©oneeatra- -
tlona* fMa eonfiition cemM b® 'feest exj^essedi hj & parabolio 
©qpation ©f th« for® y ' • hx 4 e„» they beliewd that 
th© parabola. w©mM b® better than tii« l©garitfeal© ©qaatloa* 
llklas and Miller (.Stewart,, 1932) hat® axt©M©d this 
idea and dewlopiMi a imrabolie ©quation which they claim 
fits lltsoherlloh*s own data as well as ioes th« logarithmic 
eqmtion# Brigga (19S5) in a gtneral erltioiaia of litseher-
li0h*3 hypothesis aisiafflptlens als© polntsfl omt that th« 
quadratic tquatioa s«©n®d, t© b# ©qpally smitabl# for d«serlb" 
ing the data# 
By far the greater portion of th# criticism of Hitachsr-
llch*a ua® of th® p©t mltur® t©®hniq-u© has b©®n coneeraed 
with th« eoastaney of the effect factor a uttc3«r aiff©r«nt 
growth conditions, aa®iaiiig th® log-arithaie nature of th® 
relationship between yield aM mtrient amilability* aamer-
mm «xp@rlwiits. hmv® b©®n eoMuettd in Germany (Stewart, 1932) 
for th# pirpoa® ©f testing th® constancy of the effect fae-
teri. Ifiitnc# from these <sxp®rla©n,ts IMieates that th® 
«ff«et factors ar® {1) different foi» field aad pot experi­
ments C2) cliff®r«nt in diff®r«at amama for th® same crop 
aad ©n. the aaa® fitli, (3) dlff#r®Bt for siailar ®xp«riments 
in the aam# field for different crops* Othtr investigators 
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llktwla© hf.¥e oallod attention to &xp®riM®iital ©Tldenee 
eontradletlng tk® atstiatd constaaey of th® ©ff©et factor i 
(Magiatafi., tt §!•, 1952; Hoover and loraan, 1942j Bray, 1944; 
.aafi Vm d®r Paaw, 1952)» Mltaoherlldi's relMittal la based 
primarily on th© appareat high, degree ..of .agreeatnt between 
th© observed yields and the yields predicted using conitant 
values for the effeet faotora# .1© has r®oent.ly published 
the reamlts of more than. 2^7$000 field tests with inorementa 
of nitrogen, 0ioaphora.s, and potassiuai (Mitsoherlioh, 1947). 
He eonsidersd that the apparent good ap*eement between the 
curve calculated fj»o.a the results by laeana of the logarithiRlc 
equation and th® rewlts aoteally obtained was additional 
evidence to support the "Law of Plant Growth" (equation 1) 
a.ai constancy of the effect factors Co)» Van der Paauw (1952^ 
however,, pointed out that with the large nuaber of experi­
ments involvedJ the deviations of-the observed from the pre­
dicted values should have been even faaller than occurred if, 
in fact, th# effect factors are conitant* After a detailed 
statistical a.naly3l3 of aone of the data reported by Mitscher-
lich, fan der Pa.auw found that better-flttii^ results could 
uaually be obtained with values of c different from th® one 
used, by Mltscherliehi T.ha.t Is, th© standard error of the 
difference between the actual and theoretical yields could 
uiually be reduced by using values of c other than the one 
as'fflaa»d by Mitacherlioh# The b©st»fltting values of c for 
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fgOg ranged from 0»S6 for hay to 0»60 for'barlsy* Mltseher-
lich assmraes a "valu® of 0#60 'for fgO§ an«3. eonaiders it to 
be th® same for all crops# 
MftgistM, @t ii# (193g), laglatad {1958), Olsen and 
aiaw Cli4S}, Hoover and lorimm ilQm), ©«an (1954), and lid, 
et gl* (19S4) ha*r# used the litaeherlieh equation for obtain-
ing b ¥alu0s on the basis of their own ©xperiaentally d®t©r-
mintd © valmes. Coaparisona hav# been irnd® between ©atisnatei 
of matrl«nt availability in soils obtained from the litsoher-
lieh ©quation and other biologieal methods and by oh®raical 
extraction proGestaros* Moderate agr©®a«at between reamlts 
obtaitted using th© Mitseherlieh ©quatlon and other biological 
aM Ghemioal laethods has b©#n reported by &ilth, £t al» 
(1933), Hoover and Mormn (1942), Olaen and Shaw {1943), 
and D©an C19&4),# 
Since «stittat®8 of mtritnt amilability in soils mad® 
with th@ Mitacharlieh equation are based on an extrapolation 
of th® yield respoas® mvve to zero yl®ld, poaitiv© inar®as©a 
in yitld from lner@m®ntal additiona of th® f®rtlllJS@r ar© 
essential* fhe valu® O'f b is inflm®no®d by th® availability 
of the fertilizer add@d to obtain the response mrv®, and 
henee tJi© add®d f@rtilia®r ii eonslder®d as a standard iii®n 
estimates of b for dlff®r®nt aolla ar® compared, Wian th® 
availability of th® standard is not th® ss®® In th© dlffer-
®nt soils, th«n any oomparlson of th® b values' obtained 
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win glv® a toiai9d'of th.®" p®lativ« amtrlent a^alla-
tollitj la th© soli® OT soil treatratats being oompartd* 
lielji*'9f*'iBatgi©at Feapons#. mrvm 
As pr«¥l«mslj IMleated, application of th® lltseherllch 
aquation to (lata relating yield ©f dry imtttr to mtritnt 
applied aa a laeana of ©stimating the availability of a 
•raatrltnt in aolli la limited to sl-tmatlens where yield in» 
ereasea art obtained fr^ rates of mtrient applieatlons-
fcBi«rm8 ©baeriratioas hav® shown tli&t th® total absorption 
of iSi# iiitri«at will inereas# with laersaslisg fertilization 
eT®ii la the abs»net of any in^reaa® in yl#ld of dry matter. 
A larger qmantity ©f fertiliser la r®<imlr««S to r®aeh tb© 
point ©f ataxlTOM yl©M of mitrleat th&a It reqmlr#d to reach 
th® poiat of maxiBRw yield of dry iaatt®r» fh« relationship 
b#tw®®n yl#M of imtrlent and mtrleat add@d has been repr®-
i«ttte4 8Qh©Bjatl0ally by St««nbjerg (1952) as a straight llm» 
Reoently Daan {1963, lt54) has pr©poas<l th© use of yi®M-of-
phosphoras <smr¥«s m a means ©f ©stiraatlKg the a¥ailabillty 
of soil pboaphortts» fhia ©atiiaat© is obtalia#d by extrapo­
lating the yi®M-of-phosphorus vs* liioaphortia-adfitd mrm to 
its IntersfictloB with the X. sxia. fh® point of interaection 
giT«a an ©stJjiate of th© availability of th® soil phosphorus 
©3cpr»sa©d in the same units aa th® mtrltnt added in th® 
f©rtllii:®r» la an ®xt«niiir# ^e«nhous6 ©xptriaent in which 
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102 soils wer® inclmded, l)«an (19§4) reported that with 59 
of th© aoils, th® jl6ld*of-phoaphortts ©larTes wer# linear for 
all rates of applicatloni with 22 aolls th« yield of phos­
phorus laoreas#d iharply with the first increment of ferti­
liser applloatloB, Mt th@ rmmlnd&r of th© curir® was linoari 
14 soils gave a curvilinear r#3pons®j and no Increase in 
phosj^orus abaorption occurred in 1 soils# For all soils, 
th« ffleaa valu® of ©stlmates of soil phos.phorua aTallability 
mad® by extrapolation of th© yl«M of .outrltiit ourw (th« 
so-called '^a** value) wai approxlmattly th® same as th© mean 
xralu® of ©.stisiatos a&d# «ith th® radlo-ch«ioal method (th® 
ao-»(sall#d "A" value)* Both th® and "A'** values w®r« about 
twice as larg« as th® Mltseherlioh "b" valuts* Santos (1954) 
concluded that while th© rmmbor of correlation eoefflclonta 
avall.abl« In his ®tudy was too saall for a rigorous t#st of 
the "a" vaM®, within th® llalta of th® data investigated, 
the ailtability of "a® valu® as an ©ftliaat© of availabl© 
aoil phosphorus was about the aaa© aa that of Mitachorlleh 
"b" values oalculatod from yield of dry matt@r data# lianaon 
and Stanford (1955) extrapolated yl®ld-of"*aitrog®n regression 
lii^a to 2©ro nitrogen uptak© to obtain an ©stlmat® of aoil 
nitrogen availability, i#ilch th®y t®rni«d th© "N" value. A 
correlation oo«ffi©l®nt of Oi.993 waa obtained upon relating 
th® "I" valu® to milllgrMiS of nitrogen absorbed from soils 
to-which no nitrogen had boon added# 
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4, Radioa^telve aethoda 
Til® applleatlon of 3?adioaeti¥© isotopts, partioialarly 
ph.o8phoima, to estimating the availability of soli iMt3?i«n.ts 
has vmmtlf bmn wifiely tii®!!# fMa a@tb©i is baied ©n ttie 
asTOaptioa that th® ebang® in speolfie activity of a imtritnt 
in the plant from its spaeific adtlTity ia th@ f«i»tillzep 
to soil on Aich the plaat waa grown is dyif to dilu­
tion of th« Eaj,tri«nt from tbe fertilizer scmrc® with imtrient 
froa tl» soil Bmv>m* In thla i»#sp#et| tii« teehnlqu© ia 
aimilar to th® isotepi© dllmtlon methods of analysis* 
^Si&rson (195g) o©iiild«r#fi that ia liia experiaenta, the 
aii.<mn% ©f soil phesphora^a wMA was able to ©xehang® with 
til# solublt phoaphoras add#d to th® soil eomM b® fotiotd by 
meMm of the eqaationi 
wh®!:"# a is th© add®a phosphorus, b and e th@ specific activi-
ti@8 of the phosphorus in th® fertiliatr and in th® plant 
r®sp®©tiT®ly, and K th# soil phosphorus which was able to 
exchang® eoaplettly with th# aSfitd soluble phosphorus# 
An ©xpreasion similar to Larson's waa introduced by 
Fried and D#an {19S2) as a M«ans of ©stimating th® availabll* 
ity of soli mtrients with th® aid of iaotop@a* fhe ®xir®a« 
sion 1st 
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A :: (g) 
wher® A Is the aaount of mti»l«nt in th.® soil, expressed in 
units of tfe© aMtd fertiliser, B is the ameiant of imtrient 
applied as fertiliser, and f is the pr0|>ortiGn of the nutri­
ent in the plant derived from the fertilizer# Fried and 
Dean C1952) reported results in whleh this teehnique waa 
used to estimate available soil ealciaa and available soil 
phoaphortts* fhe eetiaatea of available ealeim® agreed very 
elosely with the values for exehangeable ealcium, and were 
Independent of the rat® of fertilisation* In one of the 
three soils lased, however# the valmes for aoil phosphorus 
inoreaaed with increasing rates when the fertilizer waa mixed 
with the soil. When the fertiliser wai band plaoed, "A** 
values for all soila Inereased with inereaslng rates of 
fertilisation* Rtiasell. et al* (1954), have made a erltieal 
analysis of the mae -of radioaetiv# traeer «ethodg for aasess* 
ing the phosphorus statu® of the soil* They concluded that 
to obtain eonsiatent "A" values with inereaelng rates of 
addition of fertilizerthe availability of the soil and 
fertilizer phosphorus raiat be equal# In praetice, "A"-value 
©stlaates of available soil phosphorus are uiually made using 
only on© rate of etandard fertiliser applloatlon and a oon-
atant method of applloatlon# Under such eonditiona,. "A" 
values should provide a valid means of making' a ©oaparlaon 
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of tyeatiieat sffeets or !2i® smllabillty of soli 
^oiphomaa, prevldiag •fee amilatolllty of th& ataMard is 
th© same la thm soils "bei-iag eo«ipar®d» If th® availability 
of sfcaMar€ is sot tht aaa© in the difftyent solls^ then 
th.® r©lativ« ©stlMates of treatratut ©ffeots will h® biased. . 
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III. MS'HODS AID mATmmm 
4# 6r©eiii«m3® lxp#:ria®nts 
1» latiaa-tion of nitToma. availabllitT In aoila • 
The idtntifleation and etrtaln properties 
of the aolls tistfi in this IriTtstigation ar« glftn in fabl# 1# 
Bartm9 saaples war® taken froa a d«pth of 0 to 8 inehea* 
Sub a oil amiapl®s wer® taken, from a 'ddpth of 36 to 48 inoh0s» 
Balk samples wert air dried# ^mahMd to pass an 8.'-m#sh 
screen# araii stored in glastd earthenware Jars until ready 
for us©» 
fabl© 1« Soils ua0d in nitrogen experiment 
Soil no» Soil typ® pi Sotare® 
F-2348® faM. silt loaM 6»9S load cut, f^ama Comnty 
F-234S® Shelby lo.a!i 4 *80 Road emt, Monro® Ceaanty 
F-2S44 licollet lo-am 6-«80 Botatlon BxptrimtntAgronoaiqr 
f&ra 
F-glOS Mlna ailt lo.i|m 5«40 Phospbat® Boete»aip®rphosphat© 
&p@ri«®nt» Davis County 
^&ibsoils * 
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Soils were added te ®and cultuMs at 
Tmtm oi 0, BOO, &00, atti 900 grams ptr p©t« The weight of 
saM was adjiisttd ao tiiat tli« t$tal weight of so 11^ plus smd 
wai 4 kllegrama p@r pot# IMt® q^uarts amntf was obtained In 
100-pouaa b&gs froffi a local Immtoer eoapany* 
litrogea was t© thi« f«aa md ^ «lljy swbsoila at 
rat®a of 0, 2, •and 4 ttllllgraws ef nltresgen p®? 100 grama of 
soil* W&¥ %lm pare sanfi mltwm, the rat«s w#r® 0, 1<,5, 
6, 12, 18, 24, anfl 3© allllgraM® ©f altrogta per pot» 
®» .$£S2SiB£SS,* ®a#i 4-kllogr« ^ I'wantlty of soil 
aM ®aal waa aM®4 1 grs® of 8 to 16-«tsh graml&ted ooneen-
trat«d iiap®rphos^at0 containing 45 p®r e®at PgOg« Th® sand, 
soil, and supsrpboiphate for eaeh pot w#r® mixed in a twin-
shell dry »l;ter» Mljstwr®® oontaialng ao soil w@r@ tr^ateci 
in a slMllar Biam»r* Mt#r mixing, the mterl&ls w«r® placed 
la p©ly®tliyl#n« 'Mgi eael©s@d In lo» 10 eans painted with 
Aapbaltaa* A igttppl®a#ntal imtrlent aolmtioa was prepared as 
descrifefd in fatel© 2* Tii® iron-eoffiplts stoek iolutlon was 
pr«pmr®d by ditsolTlng in water 36.4 gra»s of the sodlmm-
iron salt of ferrie ®tliyl«ii®diamliifi t®tra-aG«tle aeid eoa-
taining a mlalmia of 18 per Q.#iit Iron# flie total volume of 
tfc® aolutloa was diluted to 1 liter# Om milliliter of thla 
stoek .solution p«r liter of mtrlent sotetlon glv©a an iron 
conoeatratlon of approximately S parts p®r nilllen. Jaoobson 
•C19S1) reported that § to 10 parts per million of Iron 
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T&bl& 2» Composltiam of ampplemental mtrlent aolution ms6d 
In tlie aitrog@n exp®rlii®nt 
Stoek goluM.©n 




0#25 M Potmssiua sulfate go 
M Magntiium sulfate 4 
Minor ®ltm®nt 1 Hoagland and 
Arnon (1938) 
Iron complex 1 SM text 
supplied i.n the fom of an ©tbylen^diamin# tetra-acetie acid 
complex p?o¥id#s adsqmat® iron for plant growtda,, and la not 
toxic * 
liferogtn was added to all emltwi'ts from a single stand­
ard aolution of -oalelttm nltrat®« fhe required ^olua© of th® 
solution was taken with a pipatt® aM addad to h®ak«rs con­
taining 140 njllllllters of th« aupplemental mtrient solu­
tion# fh® total volua# of th® solution waa th®n diluted 
to that required to adjust 'tlm moisture l®f®l of th© sand-
soil aiixtttpe to approximately field CftpAelty. This voluum 
was experlra#ntally found to be about 170, 240, 310, and 580 
ailllllters per pot in culturea containing 0, 500^ 600, and 
900 graffis of soil, rtspeo'tivolj!'. 
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Apfroxlamtelf 250 Qt sand or soil plus aand 
lalxtw© w«f@ y0ffi©¥«<l from a pot ana th& approprtat© mtrieat 
aoMtion aM®d« Atoimit an hour lattr, 40' ated of Beaton* 
•variety oats w#i»@ hroMeast on th# aurfao® of th® eulttxr© anfi 
C0T«rtt with th# atxtup# that h®.d hmm r#aov«d» Th© s®©«l 
had pap®-vio«:Sly b@«n tr®at®4 wltk Arasma. 
All ta?«atM«nt# wm® re|)llo»t®d sljc timsa In a randomtaed 
hloofc isaign* For tli® ©mltmrts contalalag no soil, th©re 
wer® two pota p«r rdplioatloa* 
Pota in replleatts one, two, aM thr@« w@r® a@®d«d on 
Oetoto«r 25, 19S4, aafl th# remalaing 'pots w#r« a®efl®«a the 
following iaj* Oia@ w«®l: a.ft«r aetdiag, all r©plieatS3 w©re 
thinned to 22 plants p®r pot# 
, lo addltloaal i»tri®i3ts w®r© added i&irlr^ th@ eours© 
of th® ®xp©riM«at» An ©ffort ma mad# to aalntain tht 
ffloistmr© ooattnt at th® pr#¥lously d©s®rih@d ItTel hj fr®-
qiaeat w#lghings of th® Indi^ldiaal pota* Distilled water was 
ms®d throughout th® experiment* Red spid#r was controlled 
hj fmffiigati.oa with farathion* 
•At th® tlat of h®rv«at, th« pla«ti in all pots showed 
leaf syaptoaa c4iaraot®rlsti© of extr«B« nitrogen defioioncy# 
In addition^ at all levels of nitrogan In th® aand eultapes 
and at the low®r l#¥©ls of nitrogen in the saad plus aoil 
cultaares, th« lower l0a¥®s of th© plants had dtfolopad a 
oharaottristie abnormality* fh# first indication of th© 
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•©©Mition waa a daplcanlng of th# tips of tli# leaves* Grad-aal-
Ij.tlie otilorophyll disappeared, and at tlie ,tim® of Imrwat, 
til© tip half of »nf of th# l©aT©s was an ashf-graj color# 
In a later @xp®rlHi®tttj it was found that this condition eotiM 
b« pr©f©nt®d, by either (1) increailng the l©v«l of nitrogen 
or (S) for low levels of nitrogen# deertaslng by on©*half th® 
quantity of snpirpboiphate aM »ppl©!s@ntal niatrient solution 
added# 
On lovtmber 20, th® abOf®*gro\ind portion of plants in 
all pota was 'harfested# Saaples wer© dried for a miniffimm of 
48 hours in a foreed-draft ©v®n &t 6©® C» fhey w©r© weighed 
on a torsion balanot iiw@dlat©ly after r«io¥ing from th® 
oven# 
2# Eaftim^tion of lAosphorua ayailability in. soils 
a# Bkperimtnt I> 
Soils • Th© soil 0aMpl#i used in this exi^ri-
mont ar® identified in fabl® S# Samples of Edina ailt loam 
taken from plots previously in oorn will hereafter b« re-
f®rr©d to as "oats phase®, those in meadow and ssiapled on 
May 14, 19d3, will b® referred to as "eorn phase'", and those 
in meadow and sampled on lovembtr 5, 1953, will b@ r®f©rr#d 
to m '"meadow pl»se"» Saaplts of Idina silt loam with a pH 
in th® rang© 5»30 to &.?0 irill b@ referred to as '•low-liaie" 
and samples with a pH in the range 6*30 t© 6»70 will b® 
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f-,8d99 Edina iilt loam 5,35 1 
F-2100 Edina silt loam 5.30 2 
F-^2101 Edina iilt lo.aai 6.60 1 
P-gl02 Edina ailt loam 6 .,40 8 
P-gl03 Idiim silt loaM •§•40 1 
P-21G4 Edina silt loaM S.SS 2 
F-ElOi Edina silt low ©•30 1 
F«2106' Sdina silt ioaa §•30.. 2 
f-210'r Idina silt loaa 5,60 1 
F-2108 Sdina silt loaa §#66 2 
F-210© Idina silt lo-am €•68 1 
F-2110 Edina ailt loaa 6#56 2 
F-2112 ermndf tilt loam 5.66 2 
P-gl28 Carrington loam 3.4g 2 















^Ixeopt fm the Oeoil sandy loam, all soils wore ob­
tained fraa. rosk phosphat© • sup©rpho»pliatt ©xperlmonts# A. 
eorn»©ats*m©adoir rotation waa followod in thm® ®xp©rira®nta# 
^Saaplod U&j 14, 19K. 
S8®ipl«»d Nowmbor 5^ 1063# 
reforrod to as "M^gh-lim®"# fh® imlk samplei w©r® air dried 
and eruslMd to pass a 4»b»sIi soreoa. Just prior to thoir ua©,. 
•sutossmplea were taken and orushed to piss an 8-m©sii aor©©n» 
(2) froataontso Soil samplos wor® addod to sand 
oultmres at rat®s of Of 200g 400, and 600 grams per pot# Tho 
woigbt of sand waa mdjuttod ao that the total weight of soil 
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plus a-and was 4 Icilegrmus p#!* pot. fb® aand wag almilar la 
fmalltj to that mstd in th© nitrogen ©Ep«3?i®ent» 
Sanfl- pliiB. soil emlturta w®i»e treated witii radloactlv© 
phosphorui at ratta of 0 aM 1»?25 allligrMia of phosphorus 
p«r 100 grama of soil# ladioaotlv# phosphorus was addtd to 
th® ami mlturts at rates of O,. 1#53, S»06|, 6»12| 9.18, and 
18*24 Milligraiaa of phoaphoras per pot* 
($) IsSS5HES£* radioftotlv®' phosphorma added 
to saad plui soil emltares was pr©par#d in th® following 
manimr* A dilute aold aoMtion of radioaoti^® orthophos-
phoric aoid mm oht®.in«d froa th® Oak Rldg© lational Iiabora-
tori®®t fo redtto# th® content of aon-orthophosphat© in 
solution, th@ vial was placed in a water bath on m steam 
plat© and treated with frequent dropwis® additiona of foroMin®# 
The period of tr®ata®nt was llaiited to 48 hears, sine® pr®-
vioui ttsts had shown, that'after thii period l»ss than 0#5 
p@r o«iit of th® total phosphorus r®main«d in th® non-
orthophosphat® form* Using th® treated radioaetiv# phos­
phorus » a. standard solution of aonobmsle iodium phosphate 
wai pp«pir®d with a eonotntration of 8*44 milligraffis of 
phosphorus per ullliliter and a ip#eifio aotifitj of approxi-
m&t&lj 1 .mleroouri® per milllgraa of phosphorus* Samples, of 
@aeh of th© soils wer# crashed to pass «. 32-raesh aor®«n, and 
llG-groo portions of th© aoreened aoll w«r« placed In flat-
bottom,, a.traight-wall glass dishes* fo ®aoh dish containing 
ES 
soil w®p® afidftd 15 ffiillillttrs of th# ataniard labeled phos-
plMte ielmtloa# fli® pipett® w&i washed thr©® times witai Iti 
oapaclty of dlatlll#d wafcer, aafi th® waahinga w#re added to 
the dish# fh® 60 milliliters ©f sola tion w®r« moi?® than 
mou^ to satmrat® the soil* Th@ diihes of soil and solu­
tion wmrm plaoad in a foi»c®d draft' ©v®a at 30®^ Aft©i» 
drying, the soil waa raermihed to paaa a 3S*«#fh screen and 
i*®ir©igh«d# fh® weights ranged tmm. 10@#4 to 110 grams par 
sampl®, and coassqmtntlj it waa oonsidarad justified to 
ealculat© the fertilizer phoaphormg ©ontent of th® soils on 
the basis of phosphorag added to 110' grmi of soil. This 
phosphatad soil was msad at a so«r#© of fertlllisar phosphorus 
in th® aand pirns soil eultmrts and was added at th© rates of 
3, 6, and 9 graiii t© pots ©ontaining 200^ 400, and, 600 grarai 
of soil, r@ip@©ti¥#l|-# 
A standard phosphat# aolmtion different from the one 
tisad in th® sand plua soil culturas was mi ad as a soure© of 
f®rtlliz;@r phosphoims in th© sand emltttr#f« A stock aolu-
tion of Monotoaslo iodiuii phoaphat# waa praparad having a 
coaeaatration of 5*10 milligraaa of phoai^orms par mlllilitar 
aM a sptoific aetlTity of approxliaat®l:f 1 aieroemri® par 
milllgrsm of phosphorus# Th® radioaotlva phosphorus was 
ohtainad from th© »aa© solution that was used to prapar® tha 
fartilisar for tti® sand plus soil oulturaa# Aliquota of 5, 
10, 20, 30, and ^  alllilitars of tha stock solution war® 
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diluted to volma® in a 250»iallliliter flask# Pift®®ii-
ffllllilit«r allfaots weTm taken and added to beators' oontaln-
ing 100 mlllilltars of tha "miimis phosplioms" nutrient solu­
tion described by Hoa,gland and-Arnon (19385 • The eon tents 
of th® beaktrs wtr® pomr«d on th© surfae® of pota eontalning 
only sand and the beakers w®r© washed with three SO«Biillilit©r 
aliquota of distilled water. 
In trea-tiients Involving sand plui soil and no added 
phosphorus fertilizer, the a&terials'w@r® mixed for about 
2 ffllnut®3 in a twin«A«ll dry alacor# for tr#ata©nta receiv­
ing fertilizer phosphorus, t^h© sand, aoll, and "phoiphated 
soil" w@re mixed for about 4 alaites in the rate®r» To avoid 
eontamination, soil plua sand ©ultures containing no ferti­
lizer phosphOTOa wer© nixad befor# thoi©•receiving fertilizer# 
Th© sand and soil, or sand, soil, and phosphated aoll for 
eaoh pot w©r« mixed aeparately# fh® mixtures were placed 
in polyethylene bagi in io-f 10 cans# For each of the cul­
tures 100 liilliliters. of the "mlms phos'i^orus" nutrient 
aolutlon were mixed with the quantity of distilled water re­
quired to bring the moisture level up to approximately field 
capacity# This volume was found oxperimentally to be about 
225, 275, and .S2§ M..lllllters per pot Containing 200, 400, 
and 600 grams of aoll, respectively# 
In all cultures, the appropriate solution was added to 
the surface about 18 houri before seeding# Twenty seed of 
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sorglimi, previously tremted irith Arason, w®r« 
bromdcast on the surface of til® emltttr#* The Individual 
setda w©r© feredd down iat© th@ ittdlmm to a depth of ©n©» 
fourth iiaeh# fh® sarfac® was CQaipacted and ^ si^ln&ltd with 
a small velmm# of water# 
411 treatmeats wer® replioattd aisc times in a raiidoiaiz@d 
feleck d0sigii» For the e^iltiires eoataiaing no soil, there 
w®r® tm pets p®r raplieate#. 
Beplicat#® on© through, fotir w®re a®©d@d on Sulj 3, and 
the remalniag rtplieates w«r© s®#d#d the following d&j* fh® 
plants w®r« thinned to 14 p®r pot- on July 18# fh© .following 
dftj eash pot r®e©if«d 75 milliliters of the %im3 phoa-
phorua" imtritEt aolationji modified BO that ©eoh liter of 
solutioa Included 1 milliliter ©f th# iron ©oapl©x solution 
r©f©rr®d to in fahl® 1« three dafs later, 83 milligraMs of 
potasaluffl and 100 milligraas of nitrogen were add#d to @ach 
pot in th« fora of a solution of potassim» nitrat© and 
aiBmonlmm nitrat#. 
In a. few of th® pots some of th# plants had died, so 
that on Snlf 17 the pl&nta were thinned to IE per pot. At 
this tim« it was obs-erved that th® tip half of many of th© 
l^a-rea was turning a grayiah-hrown color* Th@ condition 
was most ©xtrem© in oultures to whloh no phosphoraa had 
he®n add«d» fhls ahnormality a|ap«ad mrj rapidly^ so that 
by July BO ahotit *?§ per mat of th© plants w@r© affected. 
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and tfe® tip half of iaaay of ths Itrnves iiafl turned an 
gray color#' At thia tla© it mm thought tliat tla# ooMition 
was tlie p®smlt of a eaaMimtioia of hot weatker aad pliosphoima 
dsfieleaefn II©w®irer, as indieattA in th® pftoeding discus* 
0l©.ja of the nitrogsa ®atp®rls®nt, a aimilai' abnermality oe« 
mi?m& la that ©xperlmtiit whmT% mither temperature 
nor plidaphorua d«ficl®noj afemiM hat# hmn eamsal faetors* 
iBstead, it app&artd froa a autoseqpiemt experiatnt that th.® 
conditioa wai more elesely r#lat®d to an interaetion of 
»lo®ral ©l®»«iit .d«flci®iiey' aad high aalt ooaeeiatration# In 
th© pi»®s@no« of aa adeqmat® supply of all mlntral elements, 
ao adders# «ff#et was n©t«d. fro® th# salt ©onceatrationi, 
Mt at dtfieienoy l©¥®ls ©f ©ithtr nitrogen or phosphorus, 
the ahnomality oecmrred* 
Because of the generally poor app#ar«»c® of th© plaata,. 
it seemed advitatol© to harvest the «xp«ri®«.ftt and r#s«©d th® 
potii On JMly 21, th« ahOTe-gromnd portions of all plant® 
w®r@ harvested# 'fh# swfae# 2 to 5 lnoh®@ of th® ©ultures 
wtr« lo©s«u#d tip, and th® larg«r plaat roots were r©m®v®d. 
Ob July 23, all psts w®r© r®s®®d@d with SO s©®d of Atlaa-
variety i^rghiiffl* fli® proo«&ir# for seeding was to remov® 
about 150 milliliters of the medium, broadcast the ae®d on 
the surface and ©ov#r th« ae€d with th© portion of th© aedlum 
that .had h©©ii, r«mowd» 
Oe Mlf 30, the plants w#ra thinmd to 14 ptr pot« 
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Ita.3?lag th® eomp's# of the ©xpeplment, th« plants wtr® sprayed 
with Paratlilon to oontrol r®d apifier* Tli® roof and walla of 
tM# greenlioy.,se w@r® 0O¥€rad wltli 'rtiitewasb' to reduc© the 
laaitle't«ap®rattjr#» ,1 sprinkling syatem 'below th© ^een-
homse benches was mi@d &a a further aid to reduce th© temper^ 
atur©'« l0weT#r, It was n®e@3aary to add water to th® ail-» 
tares fr®q«@Qtly, u-mially ahomt twio® a day. Th® pots wer© 
weighed abotit «aoh third day to assist in maintaining th® 
moisture ©ontent at approximately field capacity# Th® plants 
froia th« s®eond orop wer© har¥®at®-d on lftagu.at 19 and 20# 
fhe firat and atoond orop from taoh pot were dried at 
65® G is a f©ro#d draft of to for a ainianm of 48 hours. The 
two amples from each pot wsr© w#lgh@d separately* All 
samples w«r« weired immadi&tely afttr r®moviiig fro® th© 
ov@n» 
h» 'ExperiBgRt 
(1) Sffllg. Th® soils tta«d is this @xp®rl®®nt ar® 
d#8erih©d in Tahl© 4* Most of the toils w®r# alao us«d in 
Ixperiffltnt X, 411 samples w©r® air dri«d and cBiahed to 
pass an S-atah soreen* 
(2) fr®a.t»nt8* Soils wer« added to sand eulturea 
at rates of 0^^ 300.|f 600 and 900 grams per pot* fh® weight 
of .sand waa adjusted so that th® total weight of aand plua 
soil was 4 kilograraa# 
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TaTal# 4« Soli a msed in -plaosphorus infestigatlons. Experi­
ment II 
Soil mnt)®? •Soil ty^ pH County 
F-2101 Bdlna silt loam 6,60 Davis 
P-2103 Idlna ailt loam S.40 Davia 
F—2118 Grundy silt loaa • 5166 Ringgold 
F-2128 Carrlngton loam 6,45 Bttchianan 
F-2S41 I.indl®y silt loam 4.80 Tama 
P-2344 lieollet lO'EM •6 #80 Story 
F-234S C«eil s&n^ loam 5.78 
lo fertill2«r pbos|ti.ortta was added to th® sand pltia soli 
CttlturtSf ft® rat®® of phoaphorus afidtd to th@ sand cul­
tures wer® 0, 1»5, 3, 6, and 9 mllllgrama per pot* 
ZS2£SSSS&*' 3&r^ aM soil w®re mlxei for 
atoomt 2 mimxtes la a twin-ahtll dry aix©r aad tben placed la 
polje%hjl&m bags in Io» 10 cans* Similar ooatalners war© 
used for cmltares involving only sand. 
For moh of th® ^ saad • plus aoll oultwes, 140 mlllilitsrs 
Qt the a«.ppl®a®iital rmtrieat solution described in Tabl© 5 
•w©r® mixed with ©nougli diatllled water to make th® total 
voliiiH© atiffiolant to adjust th« woistwra level to approxi­
mately field capacity# This v©lm«© was exp@rlM#ntallj found 
to b@ about 240, SIO, and 380 millilittrs for pota eontain-
Ing 300, SOOji and 900 graas of soil, reape-etiveljt 
M 
fable 5« aappl«ffl®ntftl .imtfient solution used la phosphorus 
investigations, ^ prntimmt It 
Stook solmtion 





M Calcima nitrate 8 
1 Potaaslma nltrat® IS 
1 Hagneslua sulfate 4 
Minor, ©le.i!i®H% 1 Hoagland anl 
Arnon (1938) 
'Iron eompl@x: 1 Bm Table 2 
PhoaphoTOs waa a<ld®«i to th® aand ©ttltar©® from a solu­
tion of ffionobasi© aodlm® phosphate with a oonoentration of 
0.«3 ffiilllgraffis of phoaphoras p®r ttlllilittr* An aliquot of 
appropriate size was added to 140 milliliters of th® suppl®-
mental, mtrient aolmtlon,. and. the solution was dilatad to a 
voltira® of 170 milliliters • 
fh# prooedare for adding solmttons to th® eulturds and 
for seeding was Identical to that deaorlb^d for the nitrogen 
«3cp«rlffi»iat» 111 tr«atments wer® rdplloat«d six times in a 
rmndOBilMd block .design# For the pur© sand cultures, there 
ws.r© two pota p@r replicate.# 
Ill pots w«r« seeded with Benton-varlety oats on 
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0«t©to©r ligli.td.ajs after stediag, th@ plants-war® thlmmd 
to 22 p@r pot# Oa Wmmhw 1?:, gO milligraffls of .potassium 
and 20 milligraiis' of nitrogon wer# added to #aeh pot in & 
iolutloa of potaasiti® nitrat® ao6 aaaoniua nltrat®. fh@ 
pots were frtqtiantly weighed to aid in maintaining the 
ffloistur# l®ir®l near fl#M capaeltjt Mstlll#€ water was 
thrmighmit tb® •xperi»«iit# fher© were no indioatlona 
of l®af aymptoias typical of thos© d«3cril3@-d in IJxperliaent I 
and in tbe nitrogen experiment* 
fhe above-grom.nfi portlo^n ©f all plants was harvested on 
D®e©B&er 2* Saapl#® w«r® dried for 72 hours at S6'® C and 
wel^M imaiedl&telj after reeioTal from the oT©n» 
B# Anal|*tieal Methods 
It fotal nitrogen ..in plant aaterlals 
Beeamst of tli® saall sia# of Ifee planta, it ms consid­
ered advisatol# to oomposlte •the plant sfunples from replica­
tions ©n®^ two and tlir®t and foa.r> fif® and aix to provide 
sufflei«nt aatarial for analjgia# flms, th#r® w®r© two 
analytical samples p«r tr®ata«nt» 1!h& ooaposlted SMpl®s 
w©r« growM with a Chrlatl®-Iorrli mill to pass a gO»m©a!i 
screen# The gromnd samples wer® dried for 84 hour® in a 
foretd draft ovtn at 6§® C, cooled in a dsslccator, and a 
I'-gram anal.jtieal saffipl© was weighed on an analytical balance# 
m 
fh@ digeation aad dlstlllatlGn proeecMr© w&b ©aaentially 
^&t dfaeribed toy Blaok (1949) exeept for ©alsalon of aall* 
cylio acid* fh© di,|ii®ayla®iB# tsst on a mmbtr of ssMples 
eoQaldered to liav® tfe« higliest nitrogen content failed to 
glv« a posltlv# t#it for nltrat«s» Aawoala in tb.© digest 
was dlstlll«4 into standard acid aM titrated with a itandard 
bas@. For samples eo-ntalnlng «afflel#iit plant material* 
daplioate dat^rmimtl ous wsr® fiiad®» fhe a¥®ragt error 
b@twe©,ii diiplieat®® was about 2' per ©©at* 
2# fotal •tMostM.Qrms in plant .laatgrialii 
Aahing.* Plaat saaplea fro« th@ individual pots 
w©r© grottttti, separately la a Clirlstl#-lorris laboratory laill 
to "SABS & gO-aeab ser«®a» The two samplea fro® «aoh pot in 
IxperlwetA I w®r« cora^posited befort p»indiiig, lft#r grind-
lijg, th® samples w«r# dried in a foreed draft oftn at th® 
sam® temperatear© \is®d to obtain th® dry weight a* 6S® C for 
Exp@ri»0Wt I aad 8$® G for Exp@rlii#nt II* fh® omn drl»d 
aamplea w«r® cooled in a d#gio0at©r prior to wtlghliag the 
aaalytloal sa»pl#-» lh©a th®r© was aufflcitnt mttrlal, a 
l-grsm analytioal saiapl® was mstd* For saiiplts of l®sa than 
1 graaij all th® plant material was used# The s.aiapl@s wer# 
weighed on an amlytieal balaii©^#, and. placed in 30 or 50-
lallllllter b«ak®rs-# fo emh btateer w«r® add#d 10 milliliters 
of a 5 per c®at aolution of ®agn$sitt® acetate# Aft©r ©vap-
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oyatlag th# eoiit#nts of %h& toeakei' to'dryness oa th® ateaai 
plat0, the fe#ak®r w«ia plae«d in a coM !»ffl® tuTnmm* The 
t®ap«r&ttir« was raiaed graAunULy to aboat gOO® G, and maln-
taiii»<l at that testperatttr# until oharring 'Was eoaplst®, after 
whloti th« t«iip#rateir® was increased to about' 500® € and. main-
tain®*! at tlmt ttmpermtmr© for about 2 homrs# After eooling,. 
th® btak®? was rtao^ed froa tli# farnae#|. th« asli was moist®n» 
©d with normal nitric aci<S, and th® aold was @¥iiporat®d on a 
st®ajB plat®». fh© b®'aJte®r wm reh«at@i.^ -in th,# miffl© furnae© 
for abomt an liomr at SOO*® C» Aftor ooollng, th© ash was 
diisol¥®d in 10 'Millilltors of normal nitrio sioi<l» fh© con­
tents of the b®ak«r w#r© transferred t© a lOO-mllliliter 
volaffiotrlo flask, and the beaker wm policed and washad# 
. After maMag to volmrno with diatill#d water, the con­
tents of th® flasks w«re thorom^ly misied, and the imapondod 
material was &llow#d to S'Ottl© b@for« taking th® aliquot for 
analytic# 
R ® a g e n t S o l u t i o n  I  wa s  p r e p a r e d  b y  di s s o l ' r i n g  
195 ^ aos of mmmnims. aolybdat# in 800 millilltirs of dis­
tilled 'wat^r# Solution II was pr«par®d by adding 5«05 grama 
of anaonimm aeta'^anadate in 500 Mlllilltsrs of boiling water, 
\h@ prooodurt u«®d to analyjse the plant ash for i^oa-
l^orM.3 Is one mstd by th® Iowa Stat# Ooll«g® Soil fostlng 
.Laboratory and is a modification,of th® aolybdlvanadate 
method for ^ oaphorus analysii originated by Kltaon and 
Mollon .(1944) • 
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allowing til# aelutloJi to ®c»©l, aatl,iig 2025 lallliliters of con» 
e@ntrat»'d .nitric add, and diluting th© total wlum® to 10 
liters with 'distilltd wat«r» • aolmtioii III wa® ia»©par@d hy^ 
pouriag Solution I int© Solution II and ailmtlng to 18 liters 
with «llstill«d. wat«r» 
e» CelorlMiStrlc d®t#rBiiimtio.ii» A 5<»millllit©r aliquot' 
of the plant ash solmtion was added to t®»t tub#s of approxl* 
Biataly 50 ullliliters eapaelty, and 25 lalllllitera of Solu­
tion III ir«r« aM«d from an auto»atie plpett®#. Th© solution# 
wert »lx#fi and allowd t© ataM for a^ aiiaiimai of 1 hour# Th® 
transMittattoy was d@t©r«lia«€ on ao Evelyn phototldotrio 
ool©rl»©t®r with a 480 Milllai^ron filter# f@st# ahowad, no 
ohaag® la tranawittaiaoy of tha .aolutlott from 1 to 24 hours 
after ad€lng Solution III* Stock phosphorus -standard solu» 
tiona war# prepared by adding 3 milliliters of eoneantrated 
nltrio aoifi an^ th# appropriate quantity of monobatie potas* 
alum, phosphat® t© iOO*milliliter wlumatrie flasks aM 
diluting to volm«# with distilled water* fhe quantity of 
phosphorus in emth atook iolmtloa/waa adjus'ted so that a 
& mlllllltar alltmot of the st©«'k solution would glv® th© 
desired phoaitioTOs ooneentratlon after dilution and defelop-
ment of the yellow eolor# 
3« Radio&etlve pheaAorms 
a* Briquet aethod« Sinee the quantity of plant smterial 
m 
%n a glT©ii aample was 'fptquaBtlj l®si than 2 gi*a«a. It was 
nmeBSBTf to jaake a modification of the briquat methofl of 
analyils'dsserihtd toy MmKmzle aad D#a.n (1950). 
A form was mafl© similar in dssign and construction to 
that da'aorlhed by l&eKeasl© ai3ai Dean, exmpt th® dlsuaet«2? 
of th« openlag -wai r®<Sae®d to S/4 laoh# fh® op®nl'iig in tti® 
G» Qmut&r tob® gaard plat® was rtstueed to i/8 inoh# De­
tails on th® preparation of th« briquets and a©aatir®m®at 
of r&dioaetlvity war® slailar to thoa© d«serlb@<I by MaeKenzi® 
and Dtan* fo dttemln® th® a«o«,iit of th® plant material oon-
talalng railoaotlv# phosphorus whloh eontributad to the 
meaamrecl aeti^lty of a brlqmet, inereaslag' araomnts of plant 
material of two l®v«li of radioaotlvity wdre mad# iat© 
briqmeti -aM th« aofcl^ity was ia«aira,r«cS» Th® rssialts of th© 
0xp©rim®»t are ahown in Figar® !• Gonatant activity was 
obtalmd with brlqaets of 1#5 grams or mor®.# 
To. aettrmin® th© relatiomthlp of con® ©at rati on of radio-
activ® ^osphorus in plaat mattrial to th© neasared activity, 
radioaotlT© plant ®&t®rlal was thoroughly mixed with noii« 
radloactlv© plant material# Brlqmets of 1#5 grams w#r® mad®, 
and the aetlviti©® wer® ratasurtd# fh@ r#s\ilta in Plgmr© 2 
ahow that th« aeasured activity waa d,ir«0tly proportional to 
th© r®lativ@ quantity of radioaetlv© mat©rial In th© aaapl©* 
b* Pr©oit?itatioa o.f pho^'phoraa for radioaetiv© asa.ar# 
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Figure 2. Measured activity obtained with different 
relative quantities of pXant material 
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plant ffiat«rlal ai»l tmm the ftrtlllis#!?' for rafiloactlT® assay 
wai a modifidation of proeefinres tor gj^avimati'lo analysta 
of phosphomis' d«sc,FitoM by Mill^tsipmAg g|, iJ;,# il9§3) arafi 
fTQadirtll aad lall (l9Si)* fh,® pi»©<i©aar@ is desopibed todlow 
lia detail# 
(1) Heaaeatg,. 
(aj MelyMate fo a ©old solution of 
80 Mlllilltsri ©f eoaotntrated affiaoniuw hydroxide and 400 
®illilit#rs ©f distilled water were add®d slowly^ and with 
oonstaat ttirrlng, 100 grams of pir# molyMlo acid. • With 
solutioa of aolybdic aeid wm e©m|jl®t« {24 to 48 hours 
wtre raqmir«d), the solmtion was added slowly, and with 
eenstant itirrl.iag, to- a mixttar# of 400 -Milliliters of con-
o«ntrat«d aitrie acid and 600 aillilitera of distilled water. 
iJnltss G-are i® «erciaed in .making th® addition, a diffieult<* 
ly solmbl# oxid® of «olyM-©imffl is formed# fh# mixture waa 
all©w«-d to itaad for 24 homrs# If there was any praoipitat® 
present, th« solution was daoautti through a filter paper 
into a brown reagent bottl®. fhis r®ag®nt kaapa for a waak. 
(b) Magneaia rmmnt* Fifty graas- of atag* 
nesimis ehlorida aad l(» graaa of amoniwa chloride war© 
diaaolvad ia 500 aillilitari of diatillad water. Siffioient 
ammoniuBi hydroxide was added to make the aolntloii strongly -
alkalln#!, aboat 26 to 50 millilltera beiag required. After 
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atandlng oTernlght and filtering off any |r@cipitat©| th.® 
solutioa was aad® juat acid witli hydroohlorio aoid, and, 
dilutsd to 1 liter with dlitilled. water* 
Ce) Wash. aeMtioft# A i p«r cent solution of 
mmonixm aitrat® was prepared having an acidity of approxi­
mately 0#M with respect to nitric aeid.* 
Y 
( 2 )  Procsdare> 
Ca) freeipitatioa of aamoaimii aelyMiphos­
phate* Jkn aliquot of aijs® sufficient te contain 5 to 10 
milligrams of phospho,ras was taken of th© digest of plant 
material or th® fertiliser and placed in a gSO-millillter 
b@ak©r« fh® tolutioa waa oad® slightly acid with 6N aBmoniuia 
hydroxid# ©r 61 nitric acid, as required, md sufficient 
water was added to make th© volua® ahout 100 millilltera# 
fhe,solution was then heated t© about 45® C on a hot plat#, 
and 60 milliliters of th© molyhdate reagent were added slowly 
and with constant, stirring# fhe mixture was allowed to stand 
at room teuperatur© with occaaioml laixing for about 12 hours# 
The precipitate of ammoniua molybdiphosphate waa filtered 
throu^ Ihatman Io«. 42 paper and washed with the acidified 
affimoniua nitrate wash solution* It waa not necessary to 
transfer all the precipitate from th® heaker to the filter 
paperI however, the beaker and the precipitate in th© filter 
paper were thoroughly waahed with the washing solution# The 
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b®ak®r -used to prtcipltat® th& aiasiOBlum molyMlphoaphat® was 
• placed uM#p th@ ftinnel and th® precipitate on. th© filter 
papar was dissolved witte 61 aaaonlma lijdro:8:l<3.@• After it 
app#&r®d that all the prtclpitAte on th& filter paper aM 
lo th® beaksr had b®®n dlasolv®dj» the filter paper was tested 
f©r amaoniua molybdiphospbate ^  aading a llttl® of th© wash 
solution# Anj of th« precipitate reaalaing in th® filter 
pap®r will produe® a y@llew eoler* Care was taken not to 
laa® an ©X0©ss of anmonlttBi liydr®xld«« .After all precipi-
tat® on tfee filt®r_ paper had b®®n di®aolv«d, th© filter 
paper waa washed with hot water« 
(to) greQlpitatieB of gytamoalmai phos* 
phate* • fh« solution ©oatainlng th« dlaa©l¥®d ajomonium 
molyMlphoai^att was diluted to about 100 milliliters with 
distilled wattr, and was mad® ilightly aeld with 61 hydro­
chloric aeid. f#n Bsilllllt®rs of magnesia reagent wer® 
added to all a®»pl#a,. and aa additional 0»1 milliliter for 
eaoh mllllgraa of ptoaphorus in »olta.tien was added to %&ch 
Proii a buret was added dropwis®^ and with const&jit • 
atlrrlag, 61 aomonlmm hydroxldt# lh©n,th® whit© preolpitate 
hogan t© form, addition of the bas® was atopped, and th® 
solution was stirred vigorously for a few atoonds# Th© baa® 
waa again added slowly, and with ooatlimotis stirring, of th® 
solution, until 10 ailllllit®rs had b«®n added# fh« contanta 
of th© beakers were allowed to stand overnight with no 
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jPu.i'ther atlrrlag# A t«3t was thsn mad© to aeter-ffllne if |a?©* 
cipltatioQ was complet®, "by adding a few dropa of the baa® 
to the mp&Tn&t&nt liquid# 
Tk@ prstlpltat© pr spared la th® above d@®orlb@«l manner 
th«or©tl©allf hai the «o»p©sitloii of a&gneaium ammonlmra 
phoapbat© hex;ahj«lrat®» fabl® 6 showa, howm&r, that th® 
eorrect eonttafc of phosphorua eouM not b© predloted fro® 
th© w«S,,gbit ana thaoretlosil CG«poiiti©n of tfa® pr®elpltat®-# 
fhtPdf®®, for purpos®® of eal0ulatlng ap«cifle aetlvltlei., 
the totml i^osphorat In tht pr#eipitat#a used for activity 
fable 6# Phosphorus eoateat of m&gmalnm amoniua phoapbate 
l»'«€sipittttta m <J®t«rmin®d bj colorim©trie analysis 
afMl by oalemlation from weight-of ireeipltat® 
f aad®a. 
y In ur^slBlfcat® * aiMi# 
fcoloriiM®€ri.e' "' I'roffl 
Saapl© fflgtt* analfsl# w#lgiit of pr®eipltat®*^ 
E-46 3*0S S*Of 3.24 
R-49 3*06 S,04 S,37 
H*444 S %0Q 3.04 3.18 
R-»54 6*1S 6.08 6.02 
R"'SS 6»12 6.13 6 #31 
H-41? 6,12 6.15 6*44 
E-S6 6«33 6.25 6.50 
R"*SS @•33 6.23 6.44 
K-S4 6*33 6,25 6.S0 
f S Mgii« |a?®elpltat# x 0#1262 
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measuraaisnts was- deterained. fey diasolTlng the precipitafc® 
•with nitrie aeld ant analyzing th© aoluMon for phosphorus 
by the method uasd for plant analysis, 
(e) Piltratio.ia of ms-m^sivm apmoaiiaa phoa* 
ghat®» fhia prooadtur© was earried out aa dtseribed by 
laeKeaai® and D«an (1948) with no jnodifioationa# 
4» Soil aimlyaes. 
Soil analyses for phosphoraa and nitrogen were mad® by 
th® Iowa State College Soil f©sting I«aboratory# Available 
phosphorus was eatlaated. by the^ Bray and Ikrtz (1945) pro-
c«dttre for adsorbed phosphorus# ivailabl® nitrogen was 
tatimated by the |a?o©«dur® reocmmended by Stanford and 
Hanway (1955)# The soil pH was dettrained in suspension of 
one part soil and two parts water with a Beekaan |0 meter# 
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!¥• - RISUMS 
A* Prinolpl© of th® Sl©p©-latlo Ue%ho&' 
The Male problea In tb,® direct mse of response crurves 
to estliaat® tia.® relati"?® availabilltj of a pirtlmlar mtrl-
©nt in &.ittev®mt toils la that of ©limiaating the differ­
ential ©ff@0t on plant gipowth. of aoll factors other than 
a^ailahllitj of th® imtritnt.' When th® r®spons® curves for 
dlff®r®nt soils are affected, difftrentlj hf factors other 
than th® imitri®nt ur^®r sttjAy, estimatts of mtrldnt avail­
ability mad® from aaeh reapona# eurves ar@ oonfounded with 
other differtn®©! h®tir@#n soils'# 
It has to®©n found from ©xperienoe•that when th© supply 
of on® nutrient is deficient and that of all othsra is ample, 
the growth produeed is hut llttl© aff«et®d by" laoderat® changes 
in th© supply ©f any except th« deficient nutrient* Marked 
changes in growth ar® associated with aaall or mod®rate 
applicationa of th® d«flol«nt imtrl®nt» fh@ experimental 
technique ©raployed in the Investigations reported hare was 
to grow plants In sand cultures in #ilch n«,trl©nts other 
than th® on@ b®ing assayed w®r® supplied in ampl® quantities. 
In one s@rl®s of sand cultures laere&slng quantities of a 
solubl® salt of the imtri®nt w®r® applied, and in another 
a©ri®s increasing quantities of soil were applied. The 
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qpantlties of aoll ta,s»<S w©r@ k«pt iiimll ao as to mlnimlSBe 
0ff#eta of <llff«ren0®a In j^yalcal aM ohemioal ijropertles 
other than avai.lablllty of tlb© part lew lax* mti»i®at being 
iiivestlgatsa, fh# resalts msy lb# f@pr©a$ftted'in th® form 
of a sairTt of plant rtspeas© agalaat ratsa of applleatlon of 
soil or imtpi®iit» 'ilitft th® i»©spoa®© ciipvas ai*e linear, aM 
tfeer# li m ©vWeae® of differenGts In rmpom® rtsRiltiiig 
from fattoi'^a other tbaa availability of th« rmtriont, the 
ratio ©f tJa® r®gr®s-iioa, c©©ffIcienta gives an ®sti«.t© of 
th« relative availability of ttoe i»itri®nt in the different 
soils# 
B» fests of Valldit|r ©f th® Sl©p®»Eatio Mettod 
A speolitl ®xp«ri»i©Et waa deilgufi to teat th® validity 
O'f tto# ilop«»ratl@ method for tstlmatlng relative avallabill-
tl®3 of a partiemlar .mtri@nit in diff#r#iitt soils# In this 
®xperi»tttt| iiitrat©«'i3titrog«a was added at dlff©r®nt rat#s 
to sand 'ettlturea wittoi and without addltioaa of two different 
swbioili't Til® i'ttailed result® ar« shewn in Table 26 in the 
4pp@n<aixt fhls .@xp«rim®jafc provii®4 tbr@e t®sts of validity: 
il) ©quality of ji©M. of dry !ii&tt@r va» yield of nutrient 
r®latioMMpi, i2) iimilarity of rtaponse-iose relation-
sbilps, and (S) ratios of regpssslon eo®ffi©ients mnder con­
ditions of "known"® availability ratios. 
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1# yitM ef iftry matttg m*. yieM. of amtyitat yel&felensliipa 
¥ariati©na in availability of mtpltnt® jaay earns© oliangea 
la -wm^ima plaat elmyaaterlitles, smeh. as yield of dry mat-
t©p, imtrtent abiorption, and mjtjpient peretatag®* Wall© 
any on® of ttais# plant oharaoterlstie® m&j to© uaad as a 
eriterion of availatolllty, none la a dlreet conseqmenee of 
tlie avftlltttolllty of the natrleKt. In the flope"i»atlo teeh-
nlspe ©f estlfflating mtrlsnt availability* equal yields of 
dyy «att«]p ©p equal yields of the ai.tepient with Varloms 
aourcei of the antrleat (soils) ai'e sttppoted to he associated 
with eq«&l availabilities* Blaek and Seott (I95i) have sug­
gested the use of the relatioaahlp of yield of dry matter to 
yield of imtrlent a» a aeans of testing this aasuiiptloii# 
Aceordihg to this tett^ Aen the funetional relatlonihlp 
between yield of dry matter and yield of mtrlent Is the 
saae for various sotirees of the natrlentj^ the Inferenee ean 
be nade that the effeetlvenees of mnlt quantity of the 
imtrlent In. the plant In prowotlng prodmetion of dry matter 
le Independent of the soaree from whleh the mitrlent was 
derived# fhma, equal yields of the imtrlent In the plant 
aay be aaimaed to refleet eqm&l avallafellitlea In the aoll# 
The relationship between yield of dry matter and yield 
of nitrogen for the sand and sand plua soil ©wlturea la 
shown In Figare S# Statletleal armlysl® was made to deter­
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Figure 3, Yield of dry matter versua yield of nitrogen in 
oats in sand and sand-aoil cultures with differ­
ent subsoils 
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fh® ra®th©d used was that d®soi?lb@d by Ostl® (1964, p. 13S-" 
137)# l«smlts of th® analjslt mr@ glv»n In fa'bl® 7« fh® 
plot of th© data in Flgmr® 3 and th© results from th© sta­
tistical analysis show that the relationship b©tw©®a yield 
of toy matter and yl®M of nitrogao is mt th« sand in sand 
and 'sand plus soil omltua?©i« For both aolla, th© yield of 
dry" matter per unit yield ©f nitrogen was gr«&t#r In th® 
presen©# than in th® absene# of soil# fh® «ff#ctiv®n«as of 
unit -cpEantity of nitrogen in promoting th# prodiietion of 
dry Matt®r ii thaa not independent of th® sotirc® from which 
fmblt 7* Analysis of ©rrors ©f ®stl»at© from awrag© and 
individual r@gr«ssions of yield of dry matter on 
yield of nltrog«n in cralturta of sand, sand pirns 












D@iriationa from airerag® 
regression 48 O.lOl® 
Pe'e'iatlons fro® IMlTidual 
r«gr«sslons 36 0.0267 0.0007 
Deviations among indlTidmal 
regressions 12 0»0746 0«0062 8.86® 
at th® ,01 probability Itwl « 2»72» 
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tbt® nitrogen was obtained# Th,® results of this teat• Indlcat® 
that -tto^e us® of rtspons^e to *iitrog®n added to sand aa a 
staadard for ©valuatlng th# relatlv® availability of nitro­
gen In tfe® aoila may glv® a biased ©stimat© of tfe® relative 
avallabllltlea.. 
lb#n only th® sand pltts soil cultwea ar® conaid«r®d, 
th® data in fabl® 8 show that tht Individual regrasalona did 
not diff«r signifleantly* fh® inferene® can therefor© b© 
mad® tbat a'similar relatlonsMp ©xista between ylsM of 
dry matter and yield of nitrogen for the three levels of 
nitrogen applied t© the two soils# 
Table 8.11 Analysl.3 of errora of estliaat© froia average and 
individual regreaaiona of yield of dry matter on 
yield ©f nitrogen in emlturei of sand, plus fama 












deviations fro« aver^age 
regreaslon 34 0,.0286 
Deviations froa individaal 
regreaaions 24 0»01M 0.0006 
Deviations mong indlvidtoal 
regr©a.siona 10 0..01.Sg O.OOIS 2.17® 
®"F« -at the »0B probability level « 2,26. 
m 
B* Slallayi.ty ol* i't.ia'gGii®#*doae. r^latioiiahipg 
A ««o©nd ffi«ttoiod for testing tia® validity of thM alop®» 
ratio is pmri^mA hj an e»«lnatioii of th® foM of 
th« response Qwrm^ If the owvts dlffei? in form, th® 
«Tid#me© indleates invalidity of ©stlaatea of ip®latlv« 
amilaMlitifs »a€® tfe®p®fip0m.» When tfee reapons® la linear 
aad th# €3iipi'«s liaTe a mmm&n interospt, th@j sheaM eoincld® 
wlita the rat© of soil is itialtipli#i hj a faetor coi»i»«3pon<l-
ing to th.® patio of the i»#gr@isi0!3. ootffioitnt for response 
In mxltttrea ©f saM plus soli th® regrtasion eoefficissat 
for rmponm in eulturai of aand pln& r&t@a of a solabl® 
salt of th# mtritat# 
In Figttr# 4 is shown the yitld of dry «mtt®r reapona® 
aad iQ Pigup© S tia® jl®M of nitrogen ftapons® to rates of 
»ltrog®a added to aaiid and to th® rat«s of soil add«d to 
saM# Th®se data show that for both criteria, tho response 
wm litttarlj related to rates of nitrogen applied to sarsd 
mltwres* The response to rates of aoll oontaining differ­
ent qmantitiee of nitrogen was linear when the cheek was 
eaioladed, hut oonoafe upward when the cheok was ineluded.. 
fhe failare of the response eurvei for rates of nitrogen 
added to sand in the preeenee and in the ahienee of aoll 
to have the »ame form# is additional ©Tidence that the wse 
of reaponse to nitrogen added to sand aa a standard for 
estimating the relative nitrogen availahillty in sand plus 
Ft^r© 4» Ylald of dry ©f oats v®i»iiis rate 
of appliemtlon ©f iiltr©g®n and of a-oll ia 
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stjil wouM give Maaed reiulta# Sine® th© response 
csmrves for nitrogen added ia the presene# of the aytbsolls 
hme th® same for®, it ©an to© iitferred that a eoiaparison of 
the slopes of regression llnea waaM give an "aribiasea 
estimate of the relative nitrogea availability la the iuh-
a©, lis# 
For hoth the yield ©.f dry matter and the yield of nitro­
gen, th® rttpoas© to a given q.mantity of applied nitrogen 
waa lesi itien applied with soil than when applied in sand 
alone# fhli effeet was essentially th® same for hoth soil 
types# fhere are at least two explanations which may aocomnt 
for the apparent decrease in availability of nitrate nitrogen 
added to sand pirns soil onltures* First# lois of nitrogen 
may have oecmrred tbrom^ miorohiological activity# Although 
the mbsoila msed were eonsldered to be esaentlally devoid 
of organi© matter, there aay atill Imve been enomgh present 
to provide energy material for lamohlllgatlon of the added 
nitrogen# Seeond, there may have toeen a differenee in root 
growth in the two types of media# .iinee only the aerial 
parts of th© plants were harveated, any dlfferencei in 
weight or nitrogen eontent of the roots In the sand and 
sand plua soil mxltairea would not he refleeted in the meas­
ured response# The data in Figure 4 and Figure 5 show that 
when soil containing no applied nitrogen waa added to sand 
culture, th© yield of dry matter and yield of nitrogen were 
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les.s than in the eoptrol# Since the a^allabl® nitrogen was 
essentiallj tht same in ©aeh typ® of eultur®, namely th© 
nitrogen ia th® setd, it miglit b® infarrtd that tbe preaen©® 
of soil has decreased th# top«root ratio and thereby d«» 
crtased th® Apparent respons® to ^ dd#d nitrogen# 
I 
3# Emtio of rQgreagion eogffieienta tind#r ooaditiona ©f 
'*kmwa*' amllability ratiog. 
Similarity of forai of respons® ««.r¥@s is a nectsa&ry 
eoiis®«ptnet of the condition that diff®r@no®a b©tw«$n them 
result from differences in natrisnt availability, Sieh 
similarity, how®T#r, does not pro¥id® conolmaiv© eiridence 
that th© differences in slopei result only frora diff®r®nees 
in mtrl«nt availability* A better test is pTOvided by / 
Goineidtno® of observed slop® ratios with ratios predicted 
iron known availability ratios• 
li^giwral th® availability of elepiinfe,.,..ls the soil 
maat b® laeaaured bx,a„ blolo_gioal method# On© ©xoeption is 
nitrogen in the nitrat© form* fhis form of nltrogon ia 
readily absorbed by pl&nta^ but is not adsorbed in th® soil# 
fh«r®for®, th® us# of soils in whieh th© total available 
nitrogen ia a known quantity of nitrogen in th® nitrat# form 
should provide an additional aoana of testing th© validity 
of th# slope-ratio teehnlqm®* aibsolls wsr® tiii®d as a way 
of approaching th® d@alr«d oondition# fhe subioils s®l®et®d 
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wei-d low in or-ganic matter and ni.tx'ogen to ainlalz© eompli-
eations from Microbial loss and frsa aitrogsn availability 
in th® uatrtat#<a s©ll# litrat® nitragea waa applied la 
kmwa qmaatltlts p«i» malt of toll* 
In Flgar® 4 la thown th® yi#M of &rj aiatttr response^ 
and la Flgai»e & the yl.©M of iiit3?og«n respeaa® both to rates 
of nitrogen added to aand and to rates of sell plus nltrogQH 
a<ld®4 to sanfi# fh® analysis ia fabl© 8 ihows that ther® is 
m aignifleaat difftrene® betwtaa yieM of dry matter va# 
yltlci of sriitrog®!! mxrvm for th® thr®# l#Tels of nltregen 
added to taeh. of tti® two soils# Th© Inftreac# can thus b® 
aade that th© reapens® Is the aam® -ftiaotlon of nitrogen 
availability at ©aeh. l®irel of nitrogen aM«t to th© two 
soili# WM,#r tii®s® oonditiena, th© sl^pa^ratlo method 
should gl¥® an mabias®d ©stiaat# of th® relati"?© altrogen 
a¥ailabllity at ©aefi rat® of nitrogen appll@d» For parpoa®«^ 
of iiakiwg this ©atimat®, th® agaamed a©d#l was that of oon- \ 
omrrsnt straight Hats# This model is a atrlea of straight 
' 
llii@8 interseeting oa th® 1 axis# fh$ response of both yield 
of dry raattsr and yield of nitrogen w«re ©uployed in estiaat-
Ing th® r®lati¥© riitrogen avallmbillty in th® s«rl«s of csal-
tiir«i* Th® statlitleal oethods ui@d wer® those described 
by Ihitt, «t §!.• (19i§|. 
In tables 9, 10, 11,. and 12 ar® gliren the analyses of 
Mariano# aad© to t®st th® validity of the asiuned model. 
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fabl# 9* Analysis of VB.wtB.met for testing assumed mod®! of 
QmmTTevAi straight liata f&r yield of dry smttsr 









E# plications 5 0«0084 
freatatata 8 S»04t7 
Eagres si©.a 2 S.0S54 1..5177 948*56® 
leaicMal 6 0»0145 0,0024 1.80^ 
Irror 40 0.0640 0#0016 
fotal §3 3#1281 
the 0*01 probafeility l®v®l « S,18* 
at til© 0#05 pro-bafellity lemt « g,S4» 
•fatol# 10* Amlysia of Yarlaae® for testing aaamaid model of 
eonourrtnt strai^t linei f©i» yi@M of dry raattur 






8<|ttar«» Mem aqtiar# »p« 
R#pli«atioii« § o.ooto 
freatmeats 8 3.0184 
legretsion 8 3»0110 ItSOSS 875,29*^ 
Resiiual S 0*00?4 0.0012 0*78^ 
Error 40 ©•0688 0*0017 
fotal §5 3.09i8 
®«F« at 0*01 protoaljllity level • 5,,18. 
^«F'* at 0.05 probability ItTel » 2,3#. 
m 
fabl© 11# 4a®lysis of "r&flane# for tdstlug &ssum®€ mod&l of 
eommrmut straights lines tor jieM of nlia'og®!! 
reBp&m9 to rat@a of Tana tilt Xmsm mhsoll 
Somi»0® 
























at th© 0#01 |a?©l>st3illtf 1®^@1 a 8»6S, 
ftt the 0*0& probability Itval « 3»S8:» 
fafel© IS* AmlyalB &f va3?ia»,ee t^stiag as$ma©<l model of 
straight lints f©i» |"i®l:<a of nitrogen 








E#plieati©n# 1 l*701g 
freataenti 8 857.13B2 
S$g3?«ssi©n 2 8SS,0312 417.51S6 1695.77® 
Residaal 6 2a070 0.SS12 1*43^ 
8 l*@17f 0«2465 
Total 17 840.«7S75 
at 0»01 profeatollltj leirtl « 8:#65. 
at 0.#0S pTOteablllty level « 3.S8.. 
m 
Blme In' «ach ease the "P" valu® for ragptsslon was highly 
signifieant and that tor residmal was not significant, it 
can. to© inferred that th@ model of concurrent straight liaes 
m&j to« ua«d t© r©p'®a«nt th® data# Using this aod©!, re-
grtasion ©quationa were oaleulatQd for th« thr®@ levtla of 
nitrogen added to ©ach. soil# fhe regrtsaion ©tuationa ar® 
shown in fahl© 13 • 
Th© data in fabl® 13 indicats ttiat a two-fold increase 
in th® nitrogen added per 100 grams of soil essentially 
doubled th® r®,gr®salon coefficient for taeh criterion of 
rtapons® and for each toil typ@» Sin©# with both soils there 
was essentially no response either of yield of dry natter or 
yield of nitrogen to ratea of soil to which no nitrogen was 
added# the doubling of the regression coefficients confiraa 
the T&lldity of the alope-ratio method. 
for purposes of mklng a statiatieal test of the slope 
ratios, th© hypothesis was examined that m where 
B 0 
bQ, bg, and b^ are, respectlTely# the regression coefficients 
for rates of toil containing' 0, 2, and 4 fallligrams of added 
nitrogen per 100 grams of soil, fhe 'statistical procedure 
for testing thia hypothesis la gi^en in th# Appendix# 
The calculated values of the ratios and the 80 and 95 
per cent confidence intervals art presented in Table 14• 
These calculations show that when yield of dry matter is 
used as a criterion of availability, the 80 per cent confidence 
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fable li« R«gF03sioii ©qmatlons tor yi©M of dry raatter and 
yl#ld of nitrogen rsspons® to rates of faraa silt 









































1 S 0.42 4 0.006 X 10-Sx 
1 u 0.42 * 0.41 X 10"®X 
Y « 0i.4g 4 0.82 X 10"^ X 
X • 7 #89 m 0.03 X 10"% 
y « 7.89 4- 0.99 X 10*% 
y « 7 #89 • 2. IS X 10*% 
T « 0»S9 • 0.039 X 10*"% 
Y « 0.39 <!• 0.44 X 10*% 
Y « 0*39 • 0.82 X 10-% 
Y s 6.63 4 0.12 X 10"'% 
Y ss 6*63 • 1.19 X 10*% 
Y S6 6.63 * 2.42 X 10-% 
is ia ttuits ©f graaa of soil per pot# 
^Q»» ptr pot# 
p@i» p©t» 
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Tshl& 14» Observed slop®, ratios for yleM of dry matter and 
yieM of Bitrogeii roapons® to i»at@s of soil and 
nitrogtiit and oonfldeac® iatsrmls for testing 
liypoth@aiz@.d ratio of 2 
4^' • Indleatefi 


















field of ttltrogtn ^ 2»18 2»04-2.»8f 1.98-2#34 
interval iacltt«l#s th# lifpotli#ait®4 valm#- of g« • fh®r®for©i 
with this crittrion of amilabllity th® hypothesis oan b@ 
rejsettfi only at a eonfia®iio® 1®?«1 of aomsthlng l«s.a than 
80 per &mtm Whm yield of nitrogen if ummA as a Of»it@rioa 
of availability, th® hypothesis e&n h@ rtj«ct®d at the 80 
p®r cent oottfideae® 1©t®1J» "tout not at the 90 p®r eeat eoafi-
d©no© l©v#l'» Th® analyata shows, therefor®, that for both 
erittriiL of ami lability, th® obterwd ptlativ® availabili* 
tl»s of aitr©g«n resulting from additions of oaleima nitrate 
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ar® not stgnlfleantly f r m  t h e  pr#dlet®.d Talu® at 
th® 95 p©p cent mniidmm l©ir©l* These results lend suppert 
to th« ¥alldltj of th@ alope-ratio ttchaiqmt deseribed la 
till® tli©#li for «iti«iitlirig mtrient availability In aoils# 
€* Applloatlon of th® Slope^Eatl© Itffeod to Istlmatloa 
of Iltrog®a ivallabillty in Solli 
1» Yi#ld of dry aatttr m* TIQM of aitrogcft. rtl&tloasMpa 
Tl®lda of dry natter, 'per emt mitrogta, and total 
nitregen la plaats grown ia etiltttres coataiaiag, iraryiag 
rat«s of Idlaa silt loa® and ll«©ll®t leaia ar® giv«n ia 
Tabl« 26 la th® Appeadix. fb® r«lati©a®lalp b«tw©®a yield of 
•dry matter and yifM of altrogea for tljts® two .soils la shown 
ia Plga.r® 6# data, lik® tlios® dlscmas«d ia tb® pr®o®d-
lag s^etioQii 9imw that the yield of dry^aattdr per wait of 
altregaa absorbed was greater in the pr®s«a©® of aoll than 
la its' ab®tao®» A statistical aaalysla was aiad® to determia® 
if oae r«gr«ssi©a lia® eomld b® ms®d t© r®pr@'s«at all th@ 
obseriratloaf fr<» pots t© wMeb soil bad b®#a added. fh.« 
r®sttlt.s of tb® aaalysis ia fabl# 15 .show that tb« two r®gr®s« 
sioas ar® aot «igaifieaatly dlfftreat at th® 0».05 probability 
latel# l@a©.#, it may b« eoaelmded that th® r®lation«Mp 
b®tw®®a yiald of dry aatttr .aad yield O'f nitrogen l.s th® 
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Figure 6# Yield of dry matter versus yield of nitrogen in 
oats in sand and sand-aoil cultaarea with differ­
ent surface soils 
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Tabl# 15• laalyiis of errori of ©stiaat# from average and 
lodiirldttal i*egr®ssl©»a of yi#ld of dry matter on 
yl#M of nltrogtn in ewltiarts of aaad plus Idlim 
silt luaa Mid sand pirns Ileollet loan 
Somrc® of irar'iAtl©}! 
Irrors of 
Degrees eatiaato 
©f '' iitaa 
fr##dom stqamrm sqmar© HpH 
D«¥iati©ias from aftrag® 
r©gresii©a 
Deflations froa individual 
r®gr®ssioM 
D«viatl©a® emong individual 
regressions 
10 0^0096 
8 0.0047 0»0006 
2 0*0049 0.0025 4,17' 
^«F« at 0»05 probaMlity l©v@l « 4*46, 
rol&tionatiiBi 
fhe T@Bp&nm of yi®ld of dry matter and yield of nltro-
gtn to rates of iiitrogaa and rates of Idlna aad llcollet soils 
added to sand ettltar®a is ahowa in Flgur# 7# Asamralng a 
model ©f coBTOrrent str&i^t lints, rtgrtaslon eoefflclents 
for yitld of dry watter aM yield of nitrogtn rasponse were 
calcialated for both soils# fh® atatlitieal methods used 
wer© those described by Whit®., gt ftl« Cl955)» -Reifults of 
th® ftimlysis &r® glvan in fabl® 16. Th® regrtssiom ooef-
fi«l®ttt aasooiattd with ths Idiim silt loaw was taatd as a 
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Figure 7« Yield of dry inatter and yield of nitrogen in oats versus rate of appli-* 
cation of nitrogen and of different surface soils 
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Table 16» R.«gP'®saloQ eqtiatlona for jleM of dry aatter and 
yield of nitrsgen i»®sp©iia@ to i*atea ©f Mina silt 
loam and to rat@s of Ile©ll@t loam 
Sell Il$apoB3« itgrBssion ©quatioa®' 
Edim silt 
loam "fi#ld of dry Biatt#r^ 1 » o»48 • 1.13 X lO'^ 
lieollet 
letffl ¥ield of dry ramttar^ r » 0.48 • 0.S9 X 10'*% 
Mina silt 
loaa iri#ld of nitrog«a^ X « • S.49 X 10"% 
Il0Oll»t 
lotaa field of nitrogen® T » 7»86 1*69 X 10"% 
% ia in units of g^ams of soil per pot, 
%gM« per pot* 
nitrogtn in th® Ilcoll©t loam relativ® to that in th© Miim 
ailt l©«i# fh# r#latiV6 availability was fomnd t© b® 0#52S • 
0»051 aa ©•stimattd from yield of dry «att#r| and 0*484 • 0#089 
m 6®tliBat«<l froa yiaM of nitrogen# Both eonfideno© limits 
w©r© oalcsulattd for th© 95 per <s©nt probability level# Th® 
a*?allabl® nitrogen as ©stlmated by th® prostflttre of Stanford 
and Hanway (195S) was 105 and 125 pcsuads ptr.aor®^ r@sp#istlv®* 
ly, for th# lieollet loa» and Idlm silt loua* 
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Applleatien of th# Slops-Ratlo M#thod t© latiaatlon of 
ffaesphoTOS Availability in Soils, Ixp#riai®iit I 
1# I»ew liae a.Eua hi^ lia^ aoilg 
A problem ©f eonsideratol© interest in soil fertility 
r©#«areli is that of th® inflmen©© of lialng m aeid soil oh 
th® availability of soil phosphorus# In addition to any 
b®ii«fioial ®ff«cts that liialiig mmf lm¥e on the availability 
of soil phosphortia* it may afftet also th« amilability 6f 
fertiliztr phos|Ai©'rms added to th« soil# If th« availability 
of f#rtiligtr phoiphorms is n©t th® §mae in limtd and mulimed 
foils# the us© of .rtspoas© t© iipplieatloas ©f fertiliser 
|Aiosphortt0 at « measiar® ©f th® amilability of toil pfeosphor-
tta will give a biased ©stlmat® of tti® ®ff#et of liming# Th# 
slop«wratio t®ehaiqu« €Sonsid®r«d in thig thtais do#s not re­
quire the additioB of a fertilizer fora of th® mtrient t© 
the soil at a at&ndard, and therefore ellfflism.tei. one of the 
iijhereiat diffi«»ltl®a of aost other plant ^'^oda for estimat­
ing the availability of th# soil fom of a mtrieat# 
Ihen a quantity of radioaetive phoa|tio-rttS is added per 
mnit of soil, the slope-ratio teohniqao can be used also to 
estimate th® fertilizer phosphorus availability. Dilferences 
in th® availability of fertiliaer phosph®r«.s in limed and 
tialimed soils would iadieate that biased estimatea of the 
effeet of liials:^ oa availability of soil phosphoriis would be 
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obtata«d. vtth tfei© Fried ant ©tan valu® or th® Mitsoher-
lieli 'ralmft., 
a * Soil t!-li08pli0TO.3 availa'bility* 
11) YitM of 'iry matter va« yi«M of. •pb.ospfaoytta 
gelatioRiShipt* fb® aean re»pdaa.@s to i»«.t©a of plioaiiiOFaa and 
yat©3 of l©w-liB@ and Mgh-li«@ soils add«d to sand mltures 
ar® given in Tatol® 27 aM ®abl© gS in th® Appendix# fh@ 
relationship b«tw#tn yield of d3?j aatt#r aad yield of phos* 
l&orns fof the twalv® amplm of Ml nit silt loa® is shown in 
Figur® 8«. fb® plot ©f th® data indioat®® that this 3?@lation« 
abip Is net the taa© for all soils.# An analyais of errors 
of ©itiamt# Cf&bl# 17} shews ttoat th@ Indlvldtial regr#ssiona 
differ gigaiftc&atly# la falJl® 18 it sho-m the analysis of 
errors ©f ©stiaat© for regr@s8l®n of yitM of dry amttar on 
yield of phoiphenas In enltares t© whieh only loW'-lim® soils 
were appllwl* In fabl© 19 l,i s^bown a similar analysis for 
©ultmr®! inTOliring Mgli-lim© soils# Tlx®a© analyses show 
thttt th® saae fmnotioaal r#latl©naMp was not obtainied be* 
trnma yl®M of dry iiatt«r and yi«ld of i^oaphoras witbln a 
groBp of soils wMeli li&d reo«l^©d similar liming treatments 
in th® fl«ld* Partli®r analyaea (fables BO and 21) revealed 
that In tlire# out of six eoaparisons this funetlonal. r@la-
tlonsMp was not th® saae for diffsrtnt a# Id rtplleations 
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Figure 8,. Yield of dry matter versus yield of jiiosphorus in sorghum in sand and 
sand-soil cultures with samples of soil representing different lime 
levels and rotation phases in replicates I and II of a field experi­
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Figure 8, (Continued) 
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fabl® !•?« Analysis of errors of esfcluat® from average anfi 
IndiTMual regrtasiona of yield of dry matt®r on 
yl®ld 0f ]^osj^©rus ia cultmres of a and pirns low-











Deflations froa a^erag® 
r®gr#ssi©ti 214 1»9640 
DeYiatioiis froia Ir^iTli^al 
r«gr®s.aioas 19g 0.99 S3 o*oom 
I)«viati©»® among IndlTidmal 
regT'esalona 22 Okies'? 0*0440 8*46® 
at tH® 0«01 probability Iw©! « 1#90# 
fabl# 18n Ah®.lysis ©f errors of «stimats from awrag® and 
iiidlTidmal regresaiQQs ©f yi®M ©f firy oattdr on 
yi®M of pJiospfeormi in aultw®s of sand plus low-
lim« sella of th# Idiim s«ri«3 
Irrsrs of 
D«gr®®8, e.i 
of S w o t  ieiii 
Swire© of •variation fr@©d©ii siparea sqiaar® "P** 
Deirlatioas from &¥®ra,gf@ 
r«@pesiioii lOi 0*664$ 
De-^iationa from indivlAial 
r®gr®asioii« S© 0#4548 0»0048 
00¥iati©n.s fflfflong individual 
r®gr®aiioni 10 0»2104 ©•OSIG 4»38® 
at tilt 0»01 probability 1®¥«1 « 2»§2# 
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fftblo 19* Analysis of trrors ot estimate fmm. aTOrag® and 
Indivldmal rsgrtsslona of yield of dry matter on 
yl0ld ©f pli®spkoras In ©ultares of saM plus 











Deviation® from awrag#' 
' r®gy®iii©a 106 0.81S7 
Daviatioas froa inftifiittal 
r«gr«.isloas if 0#S411 0#0056 
Bs'riatiow aaong indivifeal 
r«gr«ssions 10 0»27g6 Of0273 4.88® 
at the 0»01 probability l«v«l « 2*5g# 
fb® data in Fi©ir# 8 show that th« yield of toy matter 
per mnit of pbeapberu® in th© plant wm msually gr©at®r in 
OBltwes ©f low»liii# soils thm in «ni.ltiar®a ©f hl^-ll»® 
•0©ils* Appartntly, th®r«for®, coa^itieiii for plant growth 
©tli®r tban plioi^hortii w«r# Mor® faformbl® la tb« csiilttar®3 of 
low-liffli®. aoila than in cultar#® of high^lia® soils* fhis 
eonditioa will tend to bias tli« ©stiwates of relati*^© pho»» 
plioraa availability in fa^er of tb® lew-lia© aoila# 
fb© data ftTOilabl® do niot perait an ®¥aliaation of the 
eatises for tbe failur© to obtain tb® aaia* r^lationabips be­
tween yield ©f dry matter aM yi®M of pboapbonia for soil 
fatol© go# kmljsm of errors of estimt© fmm averag® and laaivtdaal F@gr@»8iona 
•of yl®ld. of dry «att®r ©n yield of phosfiioinis In culteres of saai plms 
low-»ll«« soils froa different field replications and pMses in tM# rota­
tion 
Somree of variation 
.Br-rc^ g^ of, tstiimt® 
Degrees '
of 'Mitt" oi"'" ' i«an " 






average regr-©«alon M 
B®vla%i©Hs f^a 
indivlAi-al r«gr#ssioM SE 
Deviations amoag 
individual regressions 2 
flpW* 
0*16g§ 0.3123 OmM&O 
0»100g 0»0051 0.1S05 0.004? 0.2047 0,»64 
0,0623 0»0312' 0*0720 0.0S«) 0,0-405 0.0202 
10,03 7.66 5,14 
®»P« at th® 0,05 protoaMlity level » 5,S0, «P" at the 0,01 probmMlity 
level « 8#34» 
fable 210 Aimlys#® of ©Frops of froa average eaft indlvidm-al r®gr«ssi-oas 
of yield of dry »att«r oa yi#M of pima^ plmvam ia enltar«.s of aand pirns 
Mgh-liiB6 soils frca different field replioatioas and piaatt in th© 
rotat ion 
Errors of estimat® 
Sourti© of variatloB 
D®gp®«s 
of • &ja o'f 











average regrtssioa 34 
©aviations from 
inflividmal regressiona 32 
B@viatlons «ao"jig® 
iMivl&ia.l rsgressions 2 
iip«a 
0.21^  0»M® 0«2S05 
0.2147 0.006? 0.10^  0»003S 0^ 2204 0*0069 
0*0013 0.0007 0.040g 0.0201 ©•Ogit O.OIM) 
0*097 6.«y? 2»17 
^»P« at th© 0,05 probability l©v»l « S.30* »P» at th© 0.01 probability 
l«v#l » 6.34, 
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smpXm from fl«M plots# BlJiok and Scott (19§5) 
have diseaistd fcnar ooin5itlon.s whiela way Itad to & dlfftr-
&nm la ^ is relationship b«tiir®©a fertilisers# On® of th.« 
ooMitlons whiofe mtj b© applioabl® to this investigation i« 
a dlff@r#a0# b«tw@#n aomre«a of tl» mtrl#iit in tda® rat® of 
ebang© of aTailability with respeet to ti»«* Sine# th« 
period fre» s®«<lliig to Mrwatiag this «xp«rlasint was ojsily 
& w«eks, diffftreneet ia th© rat© of nmtrieat abgorption from 
dlffortut soili may hsT© b@m mtfieimt to eaus® differences 
in the rel&tioiaaMp of yltld of dry matter to yield of imtri-
eat# iy using & loi^®r growixig period,, som® of th®s« dlffer­
tile®! ffli^t feuaT# hmn ©llMi,aat©df 
2^!) Rgsponse*dos# r®3jttionshlpa » . The Bi®an yield 
of dry »&tt#r retpoiss® to rates of pliosphoras and rates of 
low-lliae arid Mgh-lia© soils is gii'ea la f&bl® 27 aad Table 
E8 in the Appendix, aM ia showa .graphically in Figar# 9. 
fhea® data indle&te that wimn tk® check it inelmded, tbe 
yield of dry matter response i» not liiaearly related to 
rates of soilf instead, the respoaa# mrvm are coneaw up» 
ward# When omly the respoM® to addltioa of soil is eoasid-
ered, west of the ©ttrves approaoh linearity, al^aomgh some 
eiarTes still exhibit a teodenoy to omrve •apward. Since the 
r««ponae-doi® relationship for the different soils la not 
linear thpomgh the origin, assay ©f the relatlT# afailability 
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Figure 9, Yield of dry matter of sorghtim versus rate of application of phosphorus 
and of soil with samples of soil representing different lime levels and 
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Figure 9» (Continued) 
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of tfee m©d®l of oomurrent stral^it lia®a» Tkt' appropriat© 
»od«3. womM probablj tee om of parall#! li»s with rospons® 
and rates ©f applieatioa in logaritiaias • In fell® pr@e®diiig 
4is0«,a»ioii on the yi®M of try laatttp vs# yield of phospliorms 
relationships it'was ooaolttdad that th® relatlonahip h®tir®®n 
rtsponti® ani phospheras amilahllity is aot'th® mme «ith@r 
b®tw#0a or within grompi of low»lia® mK?d high-liia© soils• 
Goa,i©qp«iitly, th© u@« of the alop$*ratio t«ohniqa« may giv© 
a biasti ©stimmt# of th® relative p&oaphorms availability in 
th© d'ifftreat soil gaapl®a» la rim of th® aiic#rt®inty of 
th® iot®rp?«tatlon.® of th® ©atiaates, it waa not ©oiialdertd 
msefUl to c&lealat© th® r«lati¥# availability ©f aoil phos* 
phorua in th® low-lime aM high-lia# soila by the slope-
ratio ttchuicp®# 
fh® data in Figmr# 9 rtiew a difftreno# in yieM of dry 
matter rmpom§ b®tif«©» similar soil trtatsi»tits in differ* 
©at stages ^ of th® rotatioa#• Soils fr» th« oata phase gav© 
th® least respons® aat toilt froa th« ®«ad©w phaso th® 
gr#at«®t i?«spo»st« fh® response to soil® fro» th@ corn plma® 
was iat@rmedi«t0» Soil s«apl#s from, th® oati phat# w®r# 
t&k#a is th® siring# fh© pr«o®<ling orop was whioh had 
followed ffl«ftd©w» The soil laiaplts froa th® eora phaa® wer® 
tak«a ia th« sprlag» fh® ^ «o«€iijg ©rop was memdow* Soil 
sampl«® froa th® meadow phai® w®r« taken in the fall after 
th« final emttiag of the iB®adow had b«tii aaddt There are 
8S 
ttois IMloations that th® respons® proiw.-e®d hj tb® soils it 
fslated. to th@ time .alapssfi between harvesting tii® meadow 
orop and sampling of th® soil# 
Th® data In Pigwr© 9 ahow that freqaentlj the yield of 
dry Blatter oorrespoMlng to a gliren rata of low-11m# soil 
waa greater than th® yield of dry matter for a similar rate 
of higb-llnie soil fr«i oomparablt field, plots# A compariaon 
was am<3.« betw©@n the mean yieM of dry matter in pots r#-
oeltrlng a glv@n rat© of lowlirae soli ana th© mean yield of 
dry matter In pots reoelving the saai© rat© of hlgh»llme soil 
froffl the saa# field rsplloation and stage in the rotation# 
In IS out of 18 sneh oonparlaons#. the yield of dry natter 
from losf-llffl® soils exceeded that from th© hlgh-lim® soils* 
A test was mad© to determine th© probability that in a saiapl® 
of 18 obier'fatloEa, th® ylsld of dry matter from low-llm® 
soils wouM exceed that from high-lime soils 15 or mor® times 
if in th© popjlatlon th® retpona# to low-llm© soils were 
©qmal to that from th# hlgh-lla® soils* ;fhls t®at la made 
by a TOBiHiatlon of, the Individual probabllltlea of finding 
sueh an oceurreno# froa 13 to 18 tlsits* Th® probability of 
finding .such an oocurrtno© a gifen mabsr of times If, in 
faot, there la no difference. Is obtained from the binomial 
expansion» Th® probability that the yield of dry matter 
from lowllffi® soils wowld exceed that from hlgh-llm© soils 
in 13 of 18 eoMparisona if there waa n© difference In the 
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soils wai femmd t© to© 0#046« fher®f©r#, the d«viatlon of 
th® ®bs®rv®d %Qhm.ri&T. from tht tiypothdsis tlmt th©s?@. waa n© 
dlti®Tmm b®tw0#a l©w«»llm« and lalgli-liBi®' s#ils is signifi­
cant at th® 4#0 p®y ©#nt l®wl» 
In the saad plm« soil eulturmf all ©msentlal nutrients 
«xe®pt- pho'si&ortts wtr® supplied in what waa eonsidtred to to® 
mmnn quantitiaa # fh@ onlj Bourm af. j^osphorus for th® 
plant #x©ept that in th® a«®-d, was to® phosphorus in Ida® 
soil# If diff@r©iie®s in th@ yield of dry matter betw@®n 
eoaparabl® sanplss of low*li»® and hlgh»lim« soils ar® 
assailed to r©fl@et diff@r®neei in availaMllty of phosphorus, 
th® data' and ealimlations indieate that th® afallatoili-ty of 
phosphoraa was. gr®ater in th® low«»llm® soils than the hi^ -* 
lia® soils* fhe data shown in Fig«r© 8, howeveri, indicate 
that th® t@nd@iioy is for Mor® yl@ld of dry Mattor p®r unit 
yi®M of phosphorus in plants in eultwr®s .©ontaining' low-lim® 
than hi^»lia® sft«pl®f» fhsrefor®, all of th® differences 
in response lbetw®®n low-llm® and high*ll«® soils cannot b® 
attrihtited to diff®r«nc®s in i^iosphoras availability# 
fh® availability of soil phosphorus is generally con-
aid@r®d to be inertastd by lining an aeld soil, fabl® 22 
gives th® phos'phortas extracted froa th© various samplas by 
th® Bray and lurtE »®thod lo» 1# fhes© data show that in 
all eonparabl® saaples, th© i^osphoras ®xtract®d from th® 
hi^-lia® saiapl®s •exc®«d®d that ®xtraot®d from th® low-lia® 
Tabl® 22• Phosphorua ©xtracfced from l^w-liae and 
samples ©f Idina ailt l©am hj th« Braf and lartz 










Ih# p®^r aer® 
F-.2099 1 Oats Lm 5,0 
P*ilOO 2 Oats Lorn 4.5 
F-glOl 1 Oats 11# 6»5 
P-'gl® 2 Oat a High 6*5 
P-.gl03 1 Com I^ w 5,a 
F»gl04 2 Corn 5*0 
F-glOS 1 Gorn High 4tO 
F»2106 g Cora 11# 4,0 
P-.210? 1 Meadow i©w 3.0 
P-2108 2 Meadow Low 3*5 
F».210© 1 Mtadew High 8.0 
F-2110 2 Itadow High 5,0 
samples* 
b» Fertilizer Dhesghoraa ayailabilitTo 
(1) Yield of dri- Matter ¥8* yisM of phoaAQras 
relationslil'P.^ la Tabl® 29 in th®: Appendix are given the mean 
respenaei to rates of low»llm© aM hi^-lim® Idlna soila 
eontaining l#7g5 allllgraais of lato®l«d plioaphorus p@r 100 
grams of soil# fhe relationsMp betwsen yield of dry matter 
and yl«ld of phoapliorua for these soils is shown in Figure 10* 
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Figure 10« Yield of dry matter versus yield of phosphorus in sorghum in sand and 
sand-soil cultures with phosphorus-fertilized samples of soil represent* 
ing different lime levels and rotation xBases in replicates I and II of 
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Figure 10. (Contimed) 
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tMa spelatloaahip betweea the .group of low-lim® aolls aM th® 
gromp of hi^-lime soils* The yield of dry matter per unit 
of phosphorus In th© plant waa uaually gr®at®r for plants 
grown in etiltarea of low-liaie soils than in cultures of high* 
lim© soils# There was frequently considtrabl® differenc® 
between yield of dry matter vs# yl@M of phosphorus, relation-
ahipa for diffsreat fltld replloatlona of siailar lime levels 
and stages in th© rotation. In general, th© yield of dry 
matter par unit of phosphoras in th© plant was greater in 
plants grown in cultures of sand plus a soluble phoaphat© 
salt than in cultures of sand plus a soil fertilized with a 
soluhl® phosphate salt# fhls relationship is aimilar to 
that observed #a©n unfertilised soils wtr© ustdt 
(2) B#ai3oni«-do8e relatioaships» Th© yields of 
dry laatter with different rates ©f fertili«@d soil applied 
ar@ pr®a©nt®d graphically in Plgar© 11» fh@ yield of dry 
matter in MOat oases waa not linearly r®lat#d to all rates 
of soil Including th® eh®ek» Wh«n the cheek la Included, 
the response eurv# la concave upward#• .then the cheek is not 
included, thare is generally a linear relationship between 
rat® of aoil and yield of dry amtter* 
In 16 out of 18 oompariaons, the yield ©f dry matter 
for a given rate of low-liiae soil exceeded that for siailar 
rate of high-lla© soil from th# same.fieId replication and 
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Figure 11 • Yield of dry matter of sorghum versiaa rate of application of phosphor­
us and of phosphorus-fertilized soil with samples of soil representing 
different lime levels and rotation phases in replicates I and II of a 
field experiment on Edina silt loam 
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Figure 11. (Continued.) 
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reapona® to low-lim© soils to that from hi^-llm# 
solla in 16 out of 18 ooraparlsoas. If, la faet, th© two lime 
lewis giv# equal i*®apome is 0#00i6# 
Th® jleld' of fertllliser ^oaphorus for tilff®r©nt rates 
of fertiliser phosphorus applied, to saiKi eultares is given 
in Tabl® 27 in th® Appendix aM abown grapliics&lly in Pigwr# 
12# Th# jisld of fertilizsr phoiphorua in sand cultures 
containing different rates.of fertilised soil is given in 
Tabl® 29 in tii® Appendix and shown grapMcallj in Pl@ire 1S» 
These data show that within th# rates of application us@d^ 
the yieM of fertiliser phosphorus was curvilinearly rtlatdd 
to fertilizer lAiosphorus applied# fh@ respona® curves for 
hoth sand and tand plus ®oll culterea -war® ooncav© upward# 
From r#apons@ curves of this type, an estliaat® of the rela-
tiv® mtrient availability e.an h® obtained by assuming a 
8!od®l of straight lluis with rwponsta and rataa in loga-
rlthsig# tJsing this aod©l anfl th« proc®dur« d®aerlb©d in th® 
Appendix, th© availability of ftrtiliztr |:aiosphorus in soil 
aa a fraction of the avallabllitf in sand was oaleulated 
for th# low"llia® and high-lim# samples of Idlna soil fro® 
K«plloatlon II of th© corn phas® of th© rotation* fhe data 
shown in Figaro 11 Indieat© that the relationship between 
yield of dry matter aM yield of phosphorus was the same 
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Figure 12* Fertilizer phosphorus absorbed by 
sorghum versus fertilizer phosphorus 
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Figure 13. Fertilizer j^osphorua absorbed by sorghum versus fertilizer phosphorus 
added to sactd-soil cultures with samples of soil representing differ­
ent lime levels and rotation phases in replicates I and II of a field 
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fh# awilftblllty 0f %hm trntlllzm In. tlj# 
soil ms a fraetiea of tiiat in saM was f©mad t© tot 0:iil6 and 
0»1?, i*«ap-eetiv©lj|f f®i» #s.# low-lim# - feigh-liB» sarapl#s» 
Theat iinSics&t® tla© degre© to wliieh availability ©f 
fertiliEtr j^ospiaoyat was reaa<5©i when placed,.ia cont&et 
with soil# flii.s i»®<faetio» ia tIa® a^ailaUility '©f f®rtiliz«r 
pliQsplioms wh#n appli#<i to .®oili is gQatTallj aaiuMiii to 
i»#ault fTOii th® T»r&TMlQn ot f&osphoms tO' foma l«ss solmtol® 
than those in the fwtiliE^i*# 
Ths -data ia Pigiire 13 show thftt in out of six 
©©aparisoiisi, tli-e slop® 0t th© 2»#®po.ase for ftrtilizer 
ph©.apboi»a.i a,baoj?l9®d to fertilizer p^osplaoius applied is 
gr®«.t®i* for l©w*»lia# soil# tMa for ceapafabl® saapl®® of 
bigh-.lJte# soils# I© •oonolu-aiir® ©atimat@s &&n mad« of the 
relativ© m¥gtila"bllity of f«Ptili20i» pliosptooini® itt tMs® 
iaapl#.s ta©w®¥®i*.,. siaoe tfe® data is Figaye 10 liiow timt in 
g#,».fal til# yi#M of Ary aatt«r m* yield, of phoaphoras 
owvts foip l.»-liffit aM fai^-liffl® foils io aot ooine.ifi®# 
•fh® yi®lfi of &Tf m&t%m p®i» mnit of phosj^orai in the plant 
w&a f^Oipently higher for e-ultarea of low-lim# soils than for 
oulteea .©f bi^-lira® soils,' irMeli woald tsnd to-bias th# 
ot relati'V® f«3Ptili.2#i« jphoapliosnis availability in 
fafojp of ths low'-liffi® soil#.* 
m 
U* QthQg soll.a 
' Yiald ©f dry amtt&r ^ fa» yjeM^of !iie8Ph0na,8 r@3.ation» 
ahlm* fto® fi«ld of iry aatter ana yl@M of phosphoinis r@-
spoM© to ratei of mafertillaed Srmdy, Carrlngton, aM Cecil 
soils &m glwm in fabl® 28 in tb® Appeodix-# fh@ relation-
^ip b@tw@«a yi#M ©f &rf natter &M yi«M of pfeosphoras is 
f.h©wii ia Pigtare X4» fhase imta ahow that th® fanetioaal 
r®lati©iiihip b®tw«@n yl«M of dry matter nal yield of phos* 
phorms was not th« nmm for these tibr#e soils* 
tot Rmmmm'-*&Qa9 rel&tieaahip.«» fh« rtlatiouship be­
tween yield of <3ry watter and rates ©f GruMy* Carrington 
8Jei4 -Ctoil soils applied to sand oiiltmr®a is shown in figure 
IS# fh« r«ap©Ba« e«rif®a for ttita# soils ar® siwilar to thoa© 
obtained fro© th@ Mim aoils la beiag eonea'V® mpward# 
In Pigttr® 16 is shown th« r®spoaa« of f«rtiliJE«r i^os-
phoraa absorbed to fertilizer pboaphorua in soil plus 
aani mltmres# fhas© response oorires, lik# thos« for th® 
samples fro» ti» Idina aoil, ar« oo^av# ttpwar€« A plot of 
tht data (figure not Ineluiitd in t«Kt) in<lleat®<l that th@ 
yi©M of phosphorus m<, yl®M of dry matttr <mrr«s ©oinci«l©d 
for rate® of th« Grimly soil oontalaing aM®d phosphoras and 
for rates of phosphorus added t© sand# Aimmiag a aodel of 
parall«l straight linos for log of f®rtilla«r phosphonaa 
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Figure 14. Yield of dry matter versus yield of 
phoaphorus in sorghum in aand and 
sand-soil eulturea with different 
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Figure 15. Yield of dry matter of aorgham 
versus rate of application of 
phosphorus and of different 
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0 3.45 6.90 10.35 
FERTILIZER PHOSPHORUS ADDED, MGM. 
Figure 16, Fertilizer phosphorus absorbed 
by sorghum versus rate of appli­
cation of fertilizer phosphorus 
to sand-soil cultures. Experi­
ment I 
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the ratio ©f th.® aTailabillty of fertiliser phosphonis in 
Grundy silt loam aoil to that in sand mm oaloulated by th© 
proe^ dar© d®s©rll)®d in the Appsndix to be 0.13 • 
!• Applieation of th® Slope«*Ratl© fechaiqa® to Estimatioii of 
Phosphorus Availahllity in Soils, Experlaent II 
1# YieM. of dry aatter ¥8« yi#M of phosiAoras relationahips 
fh® yield of dry Matter aixl yield of phosphorus roipona© 
to rat®# of soils UBed in. lxp@ria«n.t II «r@ gi-ren in fahl® 30 
in the ^ ApptMix# A itatistio&l analysis was mad® to d®t«r-
aia© if th® data froa all th» sells eoiiM h® fitted to on© 
rsgrtssion lin® of yield of dry laatter on yield of phos-
phoru.s« Th© resttlts of th« analysis in fahl® 23 show that 
the dlff«r®Ge03 h©tw««ii th® indlvi&al r®gr®saions ar® highly 
slgnifioant* fherefor®^ oa® rtgrsssion lin® oannot b© used 
to dsiorih® th® relationship for all soil®# Within th« 
grottp, homw&r, 'th^p# wort sc»« tolls in whloh the relation­
ship h«tw««n yi#ld of dry matter and yisld of phosphortia was 
the aam@# Aa ®hown by the analysis in fmbl® 84, th« rogr®s» 
aions for yield of dry matter on yield of phosphorus for th« 
Griiiidy# Carrington,. and Edlna <F»gl05) soils do not differ 
significantly#. 
A plot of tha data from fabl® 30' in th@ Appendix (no 
graph inelmdtd in text) showed that th© yield of dry matter 
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Tabl®'23# Analjais of ©rrors of ©atlimt© from averag© and 
IMifSdnal regf'esilons of yield of dry mattdr ©n 
ji®M of phosphorus in Ott.ltui'es of sand plua dif-
feysut soils lxpa?iHi@nt II 









D®vlatieiia^ from average 
regresaioa 124 8*0034 
Peviations from iMivi-daal 
'r agression# 118 0.6876 0#0061 
Deviationa amoiig iadlvidjial 
r«gr#iai©n» 12 1#S158 0*1097 17•98^ 
at 0*01 probabllltsy leml « 8*25. 
Table 24* Analysis of errors of eatla&t® fK>m average and in­
dividual regressloas of yield of dry matter oa yi@M 
• of pbosphoras in omltwr«s of iaiid plus Smady," Car-











DoviatiOM from' avarag® 
rogrtstion m 0»2B7d 
DoviatioM frcffi ^ iMividnal 
ragrasaioM m 0.2160 ©•0045 
D®viatlo»s among iallvl^al 
s»egr«asiO'iis 4 0,0118 0#0030 0.67® 
at t'm O.OS probability level « g,5©« 
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unlt-ef phosphoTOs in th# plant was greater for th® low-
lim# ifiaipl® of Mina aoil (P-SIOS) than tor & high-lia© 
sample of Edlna soil CF-2101), A aimllar typ# of rtl&tion* 
sMp was frequently obserirtd in th# ©itperlment with lowlim® 
and high-oliffi© aeils disousaed in th® preceding 8®otioii» 
2* lit apQQ,a®'*d#se rclationsMpi 
Th® ^rield of dry matt©r rsspons© to rates of phosphorus 
added to saaS in l^periment II is given ia fahl© 31 in th® 
Appendix# iri®ld of dry matter respetiss t© rates of soil 
added to sand emltares is given la fabl® 30.in th® Apptwdix# 
Thest data are shown ©paphicslly in Pl^ar® 1*7* Iia general, 
th# yi©M of dry Matt@r was linearly r«lat®d to rat©a of soil 
added, ©xclttdiag th@ dhmh, for soils in which the rates 
msed ppoduoed only a small r^apons'©, th® response carve was 
linear throu.gh. th© oh®ok# fh® reapoase oiirves for th© other 
so Hi were earvillnearly related to rates of soil Inoluding 
the cheek. 
fh® phosphorus extracted hy the Bray and Imrta (1945) 
method So« 1 from soils ua.td iri Ixperiment II is given In 
fable 25* fhe response to rates of soil tended to increase 
wllAi an increase in phosphorus eactraetsd by thia »ethod# The 
response to rates of th© low-lime Edina soil was loss than 
that from the hlgh-liae Edina aoil, whereas in Ixperiment I, 
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Figure 17. Yield of dry matter of oata versus rate 
of application of phosphorus and of dif­
ferent soils. Experiment II 
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Table 25# PhospJaoinaa ®xtract«d toy Braj aad lurtz method lo# 1 
from soil sMples us@d in Ixperiment II 
Soil maber Soil series 
f extracted> 
lb. per acre 
F«»2101 Edim 6*5 
F-2103 Idiaa 3.5 
F-.2112 Gruady 4«0 
F-2128 Carriagten sa 
P-2341 IiiMlej 18.0 
P-2344 lieollet 24.0 
P«234i Cecil 15.0 
rmpom® to rates of tb© Cteil soil.was' ©onsid®rably greater 
than response to rates of Mi® Carriagtott soil, whereas ia 
lEp«riffl®at 1 th® r«si»na®s were not app»@eiablj different. 
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¥. DISCO SSIOI 
When th® relativ# availability of a mitrient in differ-
(int soils la inferred from respons® otirves prodaeed by ap­
plication of ft f©rtilia«r, tte® asTOfflptions &r© mad® that th© 
rdspons® ourves ar® of similar ton and th® availability of 
th® fertilizer used to obtain th# respoMt enrves is th© 
sam® in all soils# Inspection of ttie rsspons® eurves some-
tlai#s Indioatsa that th« foras differ between aoils# lasen-
tlally no eonsidtration has h&en giv«a to testing th® 
asattfflption that th® availability of ^th« standard f@rtili»@r 
is th® sam© in difftrent aoils# 
fha slope-ratio method for ©stlraating rolativ® availa­
bility of a imtrient in different soils likewise involvea 
two masumptloas, aamoly, that th® r«spo»®® ourvos ar® of 
similar form and th« observod response is tho sam© fanctlon 
of mtrient availability In th# aoils being coapared* fh® 
fir it aasumptlon is the smm as the first aaawmption d@« 
s.erib®d above for methods taploylng response ctirves obtained 
from applications of fertilisers• Sine# no fertilizer is 
add@d in tti© ©lopo-ratlo ia®thod, th® aammption abomt availa-
bility of th© fertilizer required in th© "fertillstr® methods 
is not a®©ded» Thms, th® slop®-ratlo and fertilizer methods 
each hav® two asswMptions or respiroaentSj^ of whioh on© la 
eoMBJon and on© is not* 
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In an experiment designed apsclfically to teat the 
¥al,idltj of tti© fllope-ratio wttied for ©stiaatlng relative 
mtritnfc availability in soils, no ®vld@no® waa obtaln«fl to 
Infllomt® that tia# ratio of slopes of response mrren dM not 
pro¥ifi® an accaratd ©atlmat® of relatlT® rmtri«ii.t availabil­
ity# Aaalyiea of data obtained la •&» additional ^^trlment 
with Idlna silt losm and Mleollst loim mrfact solla led to 
th® Intferene© that th® respoas© 0WT©g w©r@ of slatilar forw 
• 
ana til# oba®rv®d rtspont® was th® suae function of n»tri®nt 
aTOilablllty. Thsr® was, eoas«qm®iitly, no @Yl«l©ne® to indi­
cate that th« slopes of 1ti« respona® eurwi showld »ot 
profld® m iftublaaed ©stlmat® of rtlatlv® nltrogea a¥allabil-
ity la th® two soils# 
fh« slope-ratio tsehnlqu# was oonsid®rably less satla-
faetory for ©itlamtlijg phoaphoras atallabllity in soils than 
it waa for asttaating nita»ogen availability• Examination of 
©jcfMiriaetital data iadioatad that raaponsat ware not tha same 
fkmotion of phosphorus availability in many Instances# Caati 
war® found wh®r« th® faaetional ralatloiftsMp differed even 
between soli samples froM replleatloas of almllar field treat­
ments# there might have been wore ooinoidenoe of the rela­
tionships had the length of the growth period been extended 
beyond th® 4 to 5 weeks employed# As far as the present 
investigation is oonoerned,, however^ the evidence indicates 
that Inferenee® abomt relative availability of phosphoma 
lO? 
In dlfftreat solla^ wcniM b® blastd# fh© bias would be 
expecttd to favor th© soils p»oAi<3lng th© greater amount of 
plant &TJ matter p«r uftit of imtrlent in th® plant, fhe 
aagnitwd® of tb® blaa is unkmmn* 
In cases wh&re th®r® ia ®vld©ao@ tiiat slope-ratio ®stl-
nates of r#latlv@ nutrient avallaMlity ar® biased b©o«ais© 
©f dlff®r@nc®a la tlie relationship ©f reipons® to availabil­
ity between soils, it is not clear whether the slope-ratio 
method h&@ any admntag® ov®r other methods# *h@r© all 
methods give results that ar© hiased to a e®rtaln ©xtent, 
th® ooffiparatif® value of the Tarloua Methods can b© d®t®r-
ained only by trial»• 
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VI» ^MIARY AID OOIOMSIOIS 
fli© otojtetlfe of fcMs InTestigatloa waa to imrestigat® 
th® appll©ability of th.® slopfratl© pplnelple ua©d In 
biologieal sisiay to ©valtaatlng ptlativ# availabilities of 
mtriants In dlfffrent soils# Th© reason for mnaertaking 
tb® work was that 'moit plant-reapona® awithods for evaluating 
mtrlent availability Involve ^ application of a fertilizer 
TOuret of th® imtrl«nt and assuming that th© avallabiliti-
thereof is th® ame in all ioils# Slno© the aamamption is 
probably invalid, th© results .are probably biased. Sine© th® 
3lop®*ratlo wethosS €o#s not involve addition of fertilizer, 
this method eliminates a potential somre© of error inherent 
in most other!• 
The experimental teehnique employed was to grow plants 
in sand (jultorei In wbieh mtrlents other than the one being 
assayed were applied In ample quantities# In one series of 
sand cultures Inoreasing quantities, of a soluble salt of 
ti» imtrlent were applied and in another series inereasing 
quantities of soil were applied# fhe quantities of soli 
were kept snail, so as to mlniai^e effeots of differenoes 
in physioal and eheaieal properties other than the mtrlent 
being investigated^ fhe results of auoh an experiment ean 
be represented by eurvea showing the plant response to rates 
of application of soil or of mtrient* Wien the resixsnse 
3.09 
Gurires are linear, and thsr# la no evidene® of differences 
in reapans© resulting from factors other than availahllity 
of th® mtrltnt, th« ratio of regression GO»ffici®nts gives 
an eatiaiate of th® relative availability of the mtrlent in 
different soils* 
A speelal experiment was designed to test th© validity 
of the slope-ratio method for estimating relative availabili­
ties of a particular nutrient in different soils* In this 
experiaent, sand-soil cultures were prepared by adding 0, 
300, 600, and 900 grams of soil per culture of 4000 grams of 
aand-aoll mixture# litrate nitrogen was added at ratea of 
0, 2, and 4 milligrams of nitrogen per 100 grams of aoil# 
Iquivaleat quantities of nitrate nitrogen were added to pure 
sand cultures* this experiment provided three teats of 
validity of the tlope-ratlo aethodi (1) equality of yield 
of dry matter vs.# yield of natrient relationships, (2) almi-
larlty of response-dose relationships, and (3) ratios of 
regression coefficients under eondltlons of known availabili­
ty ratios# 
Analysis of the data ^owed no evidence that the rela­
tionship between yield of dry matter and yield of nitrogen 
in the plants differed between soils, tout there was a differ­
ence between the sand-soil cultuT'Ss and th© sand cultures# 
The yield of dry matter per unit of nitrogen in the plant 
was greater with sand-soil cultures than with sand cultures# 
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th® results of this t®it Inflio&ted valid estimates of rela-
tiv« availability of nitrogen oouM be mad® la th© sand-
aoll cultures, but tbmt oomparlaons betw.®sn th® sand-s©ll 
cultures and tfa© a&n0. culturts wouM probably b« biased# 
^leM of dry matter and yl«M of nitrogen w®r« linearly 
r®lmt«d to rates of nltregtn applied to both sand and sand-
»oil cultures* fht extrapolated respons® to s®ro applieation 
of nitrogen or aoll itd not differ apprtelably between solla, 
but differed slgaifieantly f2?oM tli® values observed in th© 
aand oultur#3« fbia 0vid«ne® indleates that #stiiBa.t®s of 
relative•nitrogen.availability would b® valid within th© 
sand-aoll mltares, but not b®tw#©n th# aand-soil cultures 
and th© aand 0ult»r®s« 
Sine© th#r© is no aipiifleant evidene# of deviation of 
observed r®®pons«s in the sand-aoll cultures from th« raod#l 
of concurrent straight llnea lnt©rs©otlag at ztro.dos®,. thla 
mod®! was ua®d to represent the reapoaass# fh© hypothesis 
was then txaained that a Bf. wher® b^, bg, &xA 
bg • bQ 
ar®, r#api!etiv.®ly, th® rtgreaalon ootffleienta for rates of 
soil eoatainlag 0, and 4 ailllgraas of addtd nitrogen p©r 
100 grama of soli. lh®n yield of dry matter and yield of 
nitrogen w®r« eapl©y#d as criteria of reapona®, th® observed 
patios % .*..^0 did not differ slgnlfie&ntly froa th® th©or#t-
bg - bo 
ioal ratio of gt Thtse r«sult® Itpd ®ipport to tib.® validity 
of th® slope-ratio method for fcatlaiating relative availability 
Ill 
of a nitrlent in soils* 
Applloatlon of tti« slope-rati© aethed was further Inves­
tigated in an #xp®rl«.®nt with phos^onas. fhe soil s«pl®a 
employed w«r® t&km trom fi®M plota that hM pr'tvloiaslj 
r®o®iv®i llBi@i8t©ii« at two different r&t#a (soil pH Talues 
w©r® abo«t S»i md 6*S)» fbe scsll saiaplts w«r® treatM wltli 
0 and, 1-.72S ailllgraas of labeled pli©»plionj..a| as momobasic 
todiuffi plioiphait®, par 100 graua of soil ainS the resulting 
samples wsr© iaoorporated with iand at rat«s of 0, 200, 400, 
aM 600 gramt^of soli pm 4000 grama of aaad-aoll mixttir©# 
IX'fflaination of the rsswalts showed tbat th« yield of 
dry raattsr p®r uait of fhosphorms la th® plant was usually 
greater la emltmres of lew-llm# »©lla than la cmltmr#® of 
Mgh-lla© a©ils# fhis .ooodltloa wemli probably b© aaaoelattd 
with a bias In estimates of relatl-v# 'ftiosphortta availability 
in faver of th® low*lla® soils# Beeama® of this evldeflc©, 
n©. att®»pt waa sad® to ealettlat® the relative availabilities 
of phoapii^rtt® m affeeted by field liulag tr«&tffl@»t3* fb© 
absdlmt® responits, however, wtre uoially saall«r In samples 
takdn fro® •feb® hlgh*llm« plots tMan frosi th® low-lim© plots# 
Til® opposite behavior is found in tb© field* 
fh® availability of fertilizer phospho'rus in sand-'s©il 
cultmres relative to tlmt in aaad c«ltnr«s was ealculated 
for a few samples for wMefe. th® yi®M of dry matter va. yield 
of phospliorus 'Carves did not differ algalfleantly# fh@ 
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availability of fertilizer phosphorus in the soil aa a frac­
tion of tlmt in iarid waa found to b« a^sout 0*16. fhis -walti® 
Indicates the ciegr#© to wMoli availability of fertlllz®'? 
phosphorus was redueed wh&n plac«d in oontact with soil# 
fhe results from other soils ar^. axperimenta with phos-
itooCTis w«y® similar t© thoa© jwst ddsoritoed. Th® ©videac® 
IMioated that inferences about relativ® amllabillty of 
phosphomaa in th® different aoila woaM probahly b© biaatSf 
Th® magnittta® of th@ "bias is 'unknown* 
In oasss wh®r« there Is «vid»ne« fro® th© yield of dry 
matter vs* yltld of i»atri®iit funetiona that alop@*ratio 
estimates of relative mtrl®nt availability would b© biased 
it la not 0l®ar whether the slops-ratio method has any advan­
tage® over other methods# ihtn all methods giv® biased 
raaulta, th© ©omparativ® value of the various methoda ©an 
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F-g344 SOO 0 0*66 8*11 15.93 
600 0 0»83 2.14 l-T.Ye 
900 0 1*02 S.ge 23.OS 
F-gl03 300 0 0.81 2.18 17.66 
600 0 1.17 2.44 28.5§ 
fOO 0 l»4i 2.67 39.78 
Tal>l# 27. M®aa Tmpom® to rates of phosph^rtaa added to sand 
















e®nt p®r pot 
0 0.964 .066 0.627 mm mm 
1.S3 1#018 .073 0.741 18#79 .095 
3.0'6' 1#.391 .085 1.176 36.30 .428 
6.12 1.741 •114 1.974 &6#92 1.128 
9.18 2.122 .144 3.069 66.62 2*051 
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T&fel® 28* CCoiitim#a) 
tieia of ' ••• 
Soil Soil P Ija fflgm# 
numb®!- gm# per fO% ga# per pot dry -isatttT |)®r - pot 
fVilOS 2.00 1.054 •074 0*77§ 
400 1.3® .090 1#223 
600 l.,'r4S •122 2.138 
P-210't goo 1.04S •071 0.741 
400 l,30f •128 1.715 
600 1 #600 •14S 2»365 
P-gllO 200 0,970 • 084 0.691 
400 ia4s »0S4 0»967 
600 1*3TO »118 1.629 
P»2112 •200 0*851 •069 0.588 
400 0.99'7 .068 0.675 
600 1,157- *070 0#792 
P»:Elg8 goo 0t927 *066 0.616 
400 1,045 •073 0.766 
600 1*301 •095 1*226 
P-.2340 2m 0.895 .077 0.628 
400 0,904 •081 0.736 
600 1,186 ao4 1.231 
124 
fable 29• Mean respona*© to rates of fertilized soil •added tO' 
saiwi ©mlt-ores, IxperSaisat I 
Soil Be.ii,odiitst 
ftddtd, J, 
gffi« dry i»ttar|» Pel* oeat fotal from, fertillaeg 
Soil per ga« f in 6rf P, mgrn, F©r' "' ' ' Mgm* 
mifflber pot p®r pot matter per pot cent per pot 
:F^ 2099 200 1.029 •070 0,7g0 6,26 .048 
400 1.2S2 ,074 0.91§ 11,22 ,105 
600 1,445 OSS 1,272 15,41 ,201 
F-2100 200 1*067 •07g 0,768 8,60 ,067 
400 1*4X7 • lOS 1,4S4 20,16 ,290 
600 1*695 ,120 2.101 24,81 ,530 
P-SlOl 200 l.OgB •072 0,737 7,78 ,057 
400 1»251 .079 0,986 11,47 ,114 
600 1,410 ,08i 1,203 17,02 .218 
F-210g 200 1,008 ,070 0,705 7,12 ,051 
400 1,171 .085 1,005 16 ,46 ,155 
600 1»SS7 .099 1,911 20.28 ,425 
F-2103 200 1*217 ,079 0,965 10,99 • 111 
400 If. 681 .184 2,077 21,15 ,461 
600 1,805 ,149 g,846 25,65 ,746 
P-2104 200 1.018 ,068 0,683 7,12 ,049 
400 1.S43 ,095 1,258 17 .29 ,216 
600 1,552 .102 1, 601 25.91 ,416 
P-.2105 200 IteOgg ,071 0,729 7.12 ,052 
400 1,170 ,079 0,925 16.54 ,158 
600 1,295 .110 1,443 20,20 ,310 
F-2106 200 0*946 ,067 0,629 9,3© ,057 
400 1#2S5 ,09© 1,249 19,36 ,298 
600 1,652 ,143 2,393 35,49 .797 
125 
Tabl® 29. (Contlmed) 



















mnt per pot 
P-21G7 200 1..E20 . .087 1^068 13.59 .147 
400 um .12S 2.198 8E.79 .518 
600 2*VfO Ml 3.515 27.00 .955 
F-2ioa 200 1,234 •082 li020 12.65 *134 
400 l.&l*? 'i>ll§ 1.804 18*25 .366 
600 g»4S7 •162 3.980 26.00 #833 
F-2109 goo 1#125 .079 0.878 10.18 .092 
400 1.484 .110 1.635 14.31 .220 
600 l*08a .1§4 g.813 15.04 .407 
F-2110 200 l.OSg • 077 0.790 8.43 .066 
400 • 1.239 .084 1.-057 12 .31 .129 
600 1,512 .138 2.121 23.53 .512 
.P-2112 200 1#048 .073 0.7S7 7 *2S .056 
400 l.lSi .076 0.897 11.33 .102 
600 l,2i3 .081 1.013 12.44 •128 
SvglgS 200 0.979 .069 0.67i 5.45 .037 
400 1.155 .078 0.881 9.37 .082 
600 1*494 •111 l.@71 18.84 ..322 
P-234i goo 0.944 .068 0.644 7.38 .047 
• 400 1.216 .087 1.0i9 11.77 .126 
600 1#.486 .lis 1..689 18,.64 .268 
X26 
Tabl# 30» Mean respona© to of soil added to sajnd 
culttt-res, lxp0rlm«iit II 
R$3130 13,89 
11 ®M of )p®r 0@iit TO'Sal P| 
Soli Soli aMtfi, dry amtter^ f In Mgffi. 
mxmfy&w ©ttf pe.i» pot: pel* pot &.TJ matter per pot 
F-2101 300 l.t607 • ••118 1.903 
600 1.795 .131 2*343 
900 UBm .140 8.658 
F-.2103 300 1*391 .093 1.289 
600 1,.681 . #105 1.735 
900 1.770 .117 g.069 
P-gll2 300 l,»33g ••093 1.233 
600 l»4g7 .096  ^ 1.364 
900 1,819 .103  ^ 1.597 
F-gl£8 300 1.343 .088 1.187 
600 1.369 .093 1.276 
900 1.S89 .110 1.741 
F-2S4S 300 1.674 •116 1.942 
600 l,f§6 .147 2.879 
900 2.1S8 .172 3.731 
P-E541 300 1*S41 .124 1.903 
600 1*709 • .154 2.638 
900 1.896 .169 3.208 
P-2344 300 l.i29 .163 g.@51 
600 1.908 .202 3.853 
900 2.176 .840 5,222 
127 
fatol® 31» M&m mnpom® to v@,%m of phofphorus added to sand 
Cttltare®, Ixp®riaeat II 
P mM0df 




gffi# per pot 
F&r cent 





0 1.29S- •Oil- 1.251 
1.5 l*35g • ao6 1.437 
3.0 1.54S ..124 1.925 
6«0 1.992 •17*7 3. 531 
9.0 2.1S2 ..gso 4.947 
B» Statiiticsal fi»©e®dyi.r®i^ 
1« feat <af hypotheaia conotrnlng alQpa^ratioa 
A m©difl©atlon waa aad© of Finller's flieopem (Flnmj, 
19M, p# ff«) for pirpot#a ©f teitiag th« hjpothesii that 
tog ** ''^ O 
g'"' •2;'"^ "' * h whep© li Is a hypothesized vain® and hg, b^ ,# 
1 0 
hg aro 3?®gp©s9lon eo®fflcl«nta ealeulated from a model of 
?^h@ statiatieal procefers® d®sei»lh#d in the Appendix 
were de-reloped hj Mr. R# F, IMt® ef th# Department of Sta-
tiatiea of Iowa Btat© 0oll«g@» 
xes 
cone^pr»at straight llaea. 
tog • 13« 
Let r » § • •^ "•"""' • "^" g and let g a • where the i-alm© e % - %' » 
s 
of t is ehosen for the deslrtd slgnlfleane® 1©t®1| S is th@ 
®rr©F mtan aquar® In the uTOal analysis of Tarianc©^, and 
.  p , « « . . . 1 . » „ . . » . i .  
The lower oonfldence limit, l^, anfl the upper oonfldence 
limit Ig are given byl 
^2 * 
-u 
/ (1 - g) 
(6) 
If lj_ ;£. h ^  Ig, the hypothesis is mt r©3«et®<l# 
g« Estitiation of afailRbility <5oeffiei«nta from mmllQl 
atmifllit^ liae.a . with reaponits. and ratea of. applica­
tion in. lomrithaia# 'when gates of application anfl 
imabeg of. ohierTatioas pey rgplleatioa are different 
for atandard aoi test aateriala 
White, tk li* (19§§) ha¥e deaopibed in detail the model 
of parallel straight lines witda responses and rates of appli-
oatlon in logarithms and its application to estimation of 
availahillty ooefflelents for different fertlllzera. fhe 
following procedttre Is a aodifieatlon of the method described 
by White, ®t gl#j and wa® made to peralt calculation of 
availability coefficients #ien the rates of application and 
129 
WBxmh&T of ob»#rvationa pBT rtpllcation art different for 
itandard and t#st fwtlliaej?!# fh® ppooeiar® is applicaM® 
al«$ to th® wor'ic with dl ff©rent rates ©f application of 
various soils described in this thesis* 
rithai of th.« respona® to th© J-th rat« of the i-th f®rtiliz©3? 
in th© 1-th p©t 0f the is-th 3?®plieat©,. a»a -where is the 
common logarithm ©f the J*th rat® of th© i-th fertilizer 
{i I® ly3|^#• J ®' ljfS.f• #• jtfflif Is * l||2n»i»#j|S| 1 ® ljS|i#»»jt)# 
L@t « , let Sgj^ •« l@t G- s grarwl total of 
th# 0o*0» l0garitlms of th© respoas® to th®' fertilizer !• 
Ihtn h aad a ar® ©q-ttivalsnt t© th# qmaatities and «< 
defined 'toy Whit«, gl», then 




/ aItj,(mSgj - Sjj ) 
/ mat. 
^i " 
(7 )  
(8) 
to tstimate of X tti© availability eoeffielent of th® m-
trient ia th# teat amttrial i as a fraetion of that in 
ftrtlliaer 1 Cth# standard), can bt obtained froa 
1«  ^ X I « « aj^ )^ / h  (9 )  
fh« itaadard orror of A £ is to i/Var C Aj) where ¥» 
10 th© v-ariane®* fh@ varianc# is gi¥@n approsdmattlj hj 
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FAR C A 4) « 
4. _ O 
far (a. 
. I Cot « a^) 
2 
whBTe ¥ar (&|^ • a^) • ^  
^ " I R  
is 11 ** 1^1^  
'1 1 Iti(BS3, - Si, ) 
(10) 
(11) 
¥a3? ( h )  « aS* (12) 
Cov (h, - ftj^) ® - hO 
aZti(®Sai - Sii®) 
(13) 
and la th# error m§m aquas'# la th.© uwaal analysis of 
•?ariano«» 
A t«st of Talldity of the laodel Is mad© by an aoalyala 
of varlane# la which the atiii of stpares for r®plieat®8, 
treatmenta, and ®rr©y ar® calculated in th© usual m@jm@r» 
Th® tr®atra@at sum of squares Is dltldsd into two parts, 
iMumtly, regrssilon and i^@sldmal« Th© regression sum of 
squares is equal to J 4 bP - fhe riaidual 
 ^ Milt, mm T 
i ^ 
treatfflsnt mm of Bqnarm la obtaintd by aahtraotlng the 
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ragpesaion gum of s<|uai»e8 from ths total »iaia of squares for 
fhd mimber of d#gp«®a of fr#®doii is a for r«-
gresslen, n(m - 1} - 1 for rtsldtaal and (mn - l)(a - 1) 
* Ct|_ - 1) for ®rror« 
